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U. S. troops may return home soon
TE G U C IG ALPA , Honduras 

(A P ) — President Jose Azcona 
Hoyo said Nicaraguan troops are 
retreating from Honduran ter
ritory and the 3,200 U.S soldiers 
on an emergency mission in Hon
duras probably won't be needed 
much longer.

Some of the American soldiers 
practiced military maneuvers at 
a Honduran a j^ trip  only 20 miles 
from the Nicaraguan border on 
Sunday

In Nicaragua, the government 
said direct cease-fire talks 
between Sandinista and Contra 
rebel officials would take place

as scheduled today, despite the 
fighting along the Nicaragua- 
Honduras border

In the United States, the focus 
in Washington turned tp a renew
ed debate over U.S Aid to the 
Contras. The Reagan ad
ministration indicated support 
for a new $48 million proposal ad
vanced by a bipartisan group of 
senators

“ Things are getting back to 
normal," Azcona said Sunday, 
one day after a Honduran air raid 
aimed at driving out about 600 
Sandinistas that officials said 
were leaving Honduras Joo slow-*

ly The government said two 
U S -nnade F-5 fighter jets fired 
rockets at the Sandinista troops

Honduras said the air raid 
Saturday was eight miles inside 
Its borders, but Nicaragua said it 
was five miles within its ter
ritory

.Nicaragua formally protested 
the Honduran air raid as an un
warranted act of aggression. It 
has denied that its troops crossed 
the jungle-choked  border 
between the nations

“ If there are no more in- 
cidenLs, the Americans will 
leave," Azcona said He did not

say when the U S troops, which 
began arriving Thursday, would 
leave -

A high-n|iking Honduran 
military offraal, who spoke on 
condition of anonymity, said late 
Sunday that Honduras planned to 
position troops all along the 500- 
mile-long border with Nicaragua 
to guard against future incur
sions

President Reagan ordered the 
U S troops in after Honduras 
said 2,000 Sandinistas had cross
ed the border in an effort to drive 
Contra rebels out of Nicaragua

Rep IG.V .Montgomery, D-

.Miss . 'a  member of a congres
sional delegation that ended a 
fact-finding mission to Honduras 
on Sunday, said he expects the 
U.S military personnel to pull 
out in about a week.

“ I think it’ll all be over by 
then.”  Montgomery, a member 
of the House Armed Services 
Committee, said at a news con
ference at Palmerola, head- 
qujirters for the Am erican 
military operation in Honduras.

In Washington, a national 
security adviser, Lt. Gen Colin" 
Powell, also said the fighting was 
essentially over
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Jackson gains 
Texas delegates; 
GOP bickers

IMIOJLS (A P  While Jcue 
Jackson strengthened his posi
tion as a DemocraUc presidential 
candidate in Texas, supporters at 
Republicans (George Bush and 
Pat Robertson battled over who 
should write the party's platform 
and rules

Although statewide tallies 
weren t available, it appeared 
that Jackson would have as 
man> d e le g a te s  as 
Massachusetts Gov Michael 
Dukakis when Democrats hold 
their state convention this spr
ing. Part) Chairman Robert 
Slagle said Sundav

D u k ak is  e a rn e d  m ore  
delegates in Super Tuesday's 
pnmary voting in Texas. iMt 
Jackson appeared to have 
gathered more at-large delegates 
in Saturday's 270 county and 
senatorial district conventions 
across the state

\4ith about tw »th irds of the 
S.2m delegates ai-counted for, 
Jackson had 40 percent, Dukaka

Delegates named, 
resolutions passed 
at two conventions

Resolutions and delegates to 
state conventions slated in June 
were approved Saturday at coun 
ty conventions held by local 
members of both the Democratic 
knd Republican Parties 

l.ocal Republicans proposed a 
slate of nine resolutions for their 
party, while Democrats offered 
only one- a resolution m support

New site 
for trial 
denied

At noon Monday, District 
Judge Gene Dulaney denied a 
defense motion for a change of
venue in the aggravated kidna 
ing trial of 2S-year-ok 
Allen Davis of 506 33rd St

After hearing arguments from 
defense attorney Pete Greene 
and District Attorney Ernie Arm
strong. Dulaney said publicity 
about a January trial of one of 
D av is ' co-defendantk  was 
“ minimal" and insufficient to af
fect the objectivity of the general 
public.

The judge pointed tr testimony 
of two local citizens who testified 
for the state. Dan Devers and Bill 
Dryden. who said they did not 
beUeve the case has attracted an 
unusual amount of ioteraat

The defense had called on 
testimony of Davis* mother and 
girlfriend who said they had 
heard a great deal of talk about

P r o a c t iv e  jurors summoned 
to 132nd District Court to hear 
the trial were dtsmnaed until 
130 p m  Monday while the 
r h a i^  of venue heoring was be
ing conducted

had 38 percent. Tennei.ee Rep 
Albert Gore Jr had 9 percent. 
Missouri Rep Richard Gephardt 
had 3 percent and Illinois Sen 
Paul Simon had 1 percent Gary 
Hart, who has pulled out of the 
race, got one delegate 

“ I would just guess the state 
convention will be composed of 
one third Jackson, one-third 
Dukakis and about a third of the 
people either Gore, Gephardt or 
uncommitted." Slagle said 

Democrats held relatively 
tranquil conventions as they 
tried to gam important at-large 
delegates not decided in the 
Super Tuesday primary 

Many counties reported a 
record turnout at GOP conven 
bona, but although party officials 
called for mending fences, petty 
fighting broke out 

Bush won all of Texas' 111 na
tional delegates to the conven
tion. .but there was fricbon 
between Bush and Robertson 
supporters at some Republican 
conventions*
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of increased enforcement powers 
for the stale attorney general's 
office in relation to the ctollection v 
of child support payments #

At their county convention. 
Republicans pass^ resolutions 
urging:

—That the U S immediately 
proceed with research, develop 
ment and deployment of Presi
dent Reagan's Strategic Defense 
Initiative

—That the Republican Party- 
urge congress to resume aid to 
the Nicaraguan Contra freedom 
fighters

—That the U S. Dept of Justice 
initiate an investigation into the 
illegal financial dMiings and the 
unorthodox use of influence by 
Speaker of the House Jim Wright 
in the Texas Savings and Loan 
scandal.

—That the Republican Party 
formally oppose a state income 
Lax.

—That the INF Treaty not be 
ratified until all Soviet troops are 
withdrawn from Afghanistan and 
plans for a Soviet-sponsored pup 
pet government are dropped

—That the Republican Party 
support the right of children to 
voluntary prayers in Texas 
public schools.

—That the Republican Party 
affirm its faith in God and its 
belief in the importance of the 
fa m ^ .

—That the Republican Party 
oppoac abortioa except in caaca 
of rape, incest or danger to the 
life Of the mother.

—That the Republican Party 
requeat the administration and 
congreas to abrogate the Panama 
Canal Treaty, thereby returning 
the canal to the U S

Delegatea from both parties 
were named also Theae groups 
will attend the upcoming state

See CXINVENTIONS. page f
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THE START — Fairies liar ap StuMlay U  hegla tkr 
fivr-poial cawrsr wbkh romprtoed tlir poker n u  
kpoasarrd by tbr Saydrr Wbeels Car Chib. Club 
member Jar Daa Jaaes is talkiag wllb Ned aad

Polly Underwood, owwers of ibis 1S31 Plymootb. 
The aiUmaie wiaaer of tke race was Rodaey 
Dapree. wbo maicbed ap twa pair la a five^ard 
band. (SDN SUff Pbato)

Zone contest set 
at SHS Tuesday
Snydar will boat anst xoaa achoola for UIL one-act play con- 

g e t i^  Tiieeday with pyfnrmanciai slaM  from San Ai«elo
View, Lamesa and SwMtwatar tn ndditioa to the SHS per

formance of “The Oom M Groan."
Snyder will be third on the list of schooli. Hie contest will begin 

at 1 :S0 p.m. in Wershnm AwHtorhim.
The public Is invited le view all plays, but admittance will be 

allowed during inlermiaMon only.
Two ptevB wUl ndvnnce from the enat sane and the west tone 

comeot, aim echoduled Tuaedny. TiHee four will comprise cn- 
y s  for the DMrict l-AAAA eveut skted neirt Monday in Big

: title iaciude Andrews. BigSchools cnmpsftng far the west i 
^ring. Fort Stockton. Menekes 

Prom diMricC, ochosli wiU ndvence to the area contsst, 
achaduM in Saydor April t. It wtti be foUewed by rsgiaml com- 
pellboe April S  M Brow ueod m 4  the atnte IWnls May • in

w U I be
____ __ gjgrt thi._

- i : t lp  m ..8aa AagoleLake View| 
—l:M p m . ■

u ry  T e ta e . the  **W V e  Of M h  "
- 4:11  p .m ..  S n y d w  M g h  Scbeel

rfeM ."

nl IMndidf’s sane
ile;^

Bids again 
rejected 
by county

Scurry County commissioners 
Monday morning rejected all 
bids for a new supply of tables 
and chairs at the county coliseum 
because some of the bids did not 
meet published specifications

Court members toM coliseum 
manager Wes Partain that state 
law would permit him to pur
chase the tables because the pur
chase price apparently would be 
under $6,000 and thus would not 
have to be bid

The court tabled the table and 
chair bids last Monday because 
no local bids were received.

After a lengthy diacumion of 
the two local bids received since 
that time and two from out of 
town, the court decided that the 
low bid. $11,311 from Bud's Office 
Supply, could nol be accepted 
becauae it did not offer the 
double-hinged or heavy duty 
diairs that had been apectfted 
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1988
Ask Us

Q. — Since it is a federal 
building, can you smoke at 
the post office'’

A. — At present, yes. The 
lobby of t ^  facility is not 
posted and a postal official 
said there is nothing to pre
vent individuals from smok
ing there As for em ployee, 
smoking is allowed only in 
designated areas.

In Brief
Water leaks

FORT WORTH. Texas 
(A P ) — A leak at the Roll
ing Hills water treatment 
plant that contractors 
refused to fix will cost Fort 
W orth consum ers an 
undetermined amount in 
repairs, city officials said 
after agreeing not to fight 
the company.

S$tB Constructors Inc. of 
Houston began an expan
sion of the water treatment 
plant in 1963. In 1965, the 
company spent four months 
repairing a leak in the 
system, pumping an expan
sion joint with foam to stop 
the flow of treated water on
to the muddy ground at the 
south end of the plant

No order—
WASHINGTON (A P ) — 

The Supreme Court today 
refused to order a Texas 
bank to pay $69.4 million 
pending further appeals of a 
jury verdict that found the 
bank illegally had reneged 
on a -hum to an oil and gas 
drilling company.

The court, jvithout com
ment, let stand a ruling that 
neither the bank nor the 
federal corporation that in
sures its deposits can be 
forced to put up the money- 
— believed to be the largest 
judgment‘ever against a na
tional bank — while appeal
ing the case.

MBank Abilene was ac
cused of hacking out of an 
oral commitment to lend $3 
million to finance oil and 
gas drilling operations by a 
group headed by Harry 
Lemaire and Richard E. 
Patton, wbo has since died

Local
Cancer drive

Janelle Orr, crusade 
''chairmen for the American 

Cancer Society, has an
nounced that the fund drive 
for local businesses will be 
conducted this week.

City session
The Snyder city council 

- w i l l^ v e  a work session at 5 
p.m. and a meeting at 7 
p.m. Monday at city hall.

The work session it to 
discuss the pending fran
chise agreement related to 
the cable TV operation 
here. As an action item, the 
council will consider calling 
a bond election to help 
finance utility lines for the 
Texas Department of Cor
rections prison unit.

An executive session is 
due also to discuss pending 
litigation against the d ty.

W eather
Snyder Temper a tares: 

High Saturday, 66 decrees; 
low, 31 degrees; h in  Sun
day, S3 degrees; nw, 31 
degrees; reeding at 7 a m. 
Monday, 43 degraaa; no 
precipitation; total 
pracipitation for tlM, 
inchas.

Sayder Area ParacaaC: 
Monday nigbL fair. Low la 
the mid $6i. Wind aouth $ ta 
16 mph. Tuaedny, sunny and 
braeay. High in the mM Me. 
Wind eauthweat WtaMmph 
andguaty.
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Bankruptcy case smd costly
DALLAS (A P ) — Working out 

the le ga l tan g les  o f the 
m illionaire Hunt brothers’ 
bankruptcy court cases has in
volved hundreds of attorneys, 
with legal costs estimated at 
close to $6 million a month, a 
newspaper reported.

Bankruptcy cases for Dallas- 
based Placid Oil Co. and the 
estates of William Herbert, 
Nelson Bunker and Lamar Hunt 
now involve more than 20 banks, 
three federal agencies and hun
dreds of creditors, the Dallas 
Times Herald reported Sunday.
, “ This has been a seven-day-a- 
week case since it started. Just 
keeping up is the hard part — v(e 
(send) notices to the world every

time we do something,”  said 
Thomas Armstrong, an attorney 
with Simon, Anisman, Doby, 
Wilson and Skillem and ad- 
mininistrator of the Placid case.

Armstrong sends copies of any 
developments to everyone on a 
nr^aster list of parties involved in 
the Placid case that' includes 
names of more than 150 different 
legal firms.

“ This is an enormous case re
quiring an enormous amount of 
hours to keep up with it,”  said 
Grover Hartt, the deputy at
torney in charge of the U.S. 
Justice Department's tax divi
sion office in Dallas. “ It is cer
tainly one of the biggest cases our 
office has ever handled.”

The Justice Department, Inter
nal Revenue Service and 
SecuMties and Exchange Com- 
missim are involved in the two 
cases.

The William Herbert Hunt 
estate has the largest service list 
with 172 parties. Placid is second 
with 155 and the Nelson Bunker 
Hunt estate is third with 94, court 
documents show. Documents for 
the Lamar Hunt estate were not 
available.

The number of lawyers involv
ed is proportionate to the amount 
of money in question, said R. 
Paul Wickes, an attorney for 
Thompson & Knight, which 
represents First RepublicBank in 
its dealings with Placid.

“ The number (o f lawyers) may 
be abnormal but there are not 
many bankruptcies that involve 
close to $1 billion in assets,”  
Wickes said. “ It is the kind of 
case that takes a lot of people put
ting in a lot of time.”

Henry Simon, who is the lead 
counsel representing Placid, and 
other attorneys must submit ap
plications to Federal Bankruptcy 
J u ^ e  Harold Abramson before 
being paid. Simon estimates he 
charges $350,0(K) to $450,000 a 
month.

Ed Creel, the lawyer represen
ting the William Herbert Hunt 
estate, estimates his fees are 
between $50,000 and $60,000 a 
month.

Rancher determined to recover loss
ALBANY, Texas (A P ) — One 

rancher says she considers 
herself lucky to have saved her 75 
head of cattle from raging 
udidfires, even if the blazes did 
turn the 1,200 acres of ranchland 
she owns into charred wasteland.

Roth Blackburn saved her cat
tle March 11 as fire nipped the 
hills west of her ranch. The 
animals were corralled with a 
honking pickup.

The land is acreage that Mrs. 
Blackburn and her son, W.H. 
Blackburn III, have tendeid since 
the death of her husband two 
years ago.

Now that she has saved her cat
tle, she has to find a way to feed 
them. Most of her grazeland was 
lost in the brush fire which was 
brought under control by hun
dreds of firefighters, volunteers 
and National Guardsmen last 
week after burning for four days.

“ You don’t feel sorry for 
yourself. The only way to get it 
fixed is to get up and go after it,”  
said Mrs. Blackburn. '

Mrs. Blackburn is among the 
dozens of farmers relying on 
donations of hay and f e ^  from

fellow ranchers throughout the 
state that have been pouring in 
since the fires were brought 
under control.

Once the donated feed runs out, 
the cattle will be transported to a 
friend’s ranch in Callahan Coun
ty, Mrs. Blackburn said.

She estimates it will be three 
months before her cattle can 
return to the blackened land.

Patti Fultcm of the Albany Soil 
Conservation Service said about 
200 cattle perished in the fires 
and another 100 could die from 
pneum onia. T h e ir  smoke- 
damaged lungs now make them 
susceptible to the disease.

Mrs. Blackburn said the set
backs are burdensome, especial
ly for a woman who didn’t pay 
much attention to the ranching 
business while her husband was 
alive. But she pledges to 
persevere to save tlw ranch she 
and her husband bought in 1968.

“ We’ve been here too long,”  
she said. “ That’s just our way of 
life.”
... No.one was injured in the blaze 
that engulfed at least 300,000 
acres, but flames destroyed 
fences that will be expensive to 
replace, torched many ranches

and killed livestock.
Callahan County Sheriff Bill 

Skinner said Friday one of the 
fires that sparked the destructive 
blazes was intentionally set and 
may be linked to a string of 
suspicious grass fires set in the

Major crimes in state 
increased during 1987
AUSTIN (A P ) — The number of major crimes in Texas showed a 

moderate increase last year, the Department of Public Safety 
reported today.

DPS Director Col. Leo Gossett said nujor cnmes totaled 1,296.829 
last year, an increaseof 60,995 or 4.9 percent from 1966 

"However, this rise of 4.9 percent was only a third of the percen
tage crime increase which occurred in 1906,”  Gossett said 

All four violent crime categories went down, with the number of 
murders decreasing by 296 to 1,960 — 13 1 percent, and the number of 
rapes dropping 540 to 8,068 — 6.3 percent.

Robbery cases fell 6.3 percent to 38.049 and aggravated assault 
was down 1.9 percent to 57,903 r

Thefts were up 7 percent, burglaries by 4 1 percent and motor 
vehicles thefts by 3.6 percent.

The crime rate increased to 7,724.3 cnmes per lOO.OOO population.
compared w ith7,406.2 in l9 M ................................  ....  '

The overall d u ran ce  percentage of major crimes in Texas last 
year was 20 percent, the same as 1966 

Reported arsons were down 5.1 percent, and there were 61,850 
drug arrests, a 6.2 percent increase from 1966

'Oil Patch News
Scarry Coanty

Wayne Dodson Consultants 
Inc. has completed the No. 1 F 
M. Addison in the Diamond M 
field, 11 miles west of Snyder. 
The well produced 80 barrels of 
24.2 gravity oil. Perforations 
were from 4,597-623 feet, and 
location is in Section 144. Block 
25, HATC survey.

Patterson Petroleum Inc. will 
drill the No. ^-A Winston 
Brothers, a 6,795 re-entry in the 
Kelly-Snyder field, three miles

south of Snyder Location is in 
Section 11, Block 1, J. P. Smith 
survey.

Borden C ounty
Union Oil of California has 

completed the No. 285 Reinecke 
unit in the Reinecke unit, 11 miles 
northwest of Vincent. The well 
produced 275 barrels of 45 gravi
ty oil and 592 barrels of water.

Gas-oil ratio was 1,167-1 with 
perforations from 6,718-726 feet. 
Location is in Section 53, Block 
25. H&TC survey.

M &F Plastic Pipe 
has variety of sizes

M A F Plastic Pipe is your 
locally owned dealer for 
polyethelene pipe, sales and 
rental, with a wide range of 
sizes and pressure ratings.

Polyethelene pipe is now 
replacing steel pipe and PVC 
pipe in many areas. It is 
much more versatile than 
PVC and more economical 
than steel. It ’s flexibility 
makes it easier to handle, 
therefore saving you time 
and labor. The durability of 
this pipe has been proven 
under all kinds of weather 
conditions and it can be re
spooled and re-laid several 
times without damage to the

T h ey  h a ve  s p o o lin g  
trailers, reel tra ilen  and a 
spoottng truck to handle pipe 
up to three inches Pipe that 
is four inches or larger comes 
in joints and must be laid by 
hand. It is “ welded”  together 
by using an electric iron that

melts each end of the pipe 
and then it fuses when put 
together This eliminates the 
worry about leaks from bad 
threads or not being tight 
enough such as in steel pipe 
or the hassle of cleaning and 
gluing as in PVC.

Poly pipe can be used for 
water lines in homes, stock 
tanks, water wells, water 
supply for drilling, transfer 
lines, gas lines or production 
flow lines.

They will lay new or used 
pipe, provide you with 
valves, fittings, ditching, etc. 
to suit your needs and will 
also repair your lines, 
relocate it or replace it if 
needed.

M 4 F Plastic Pipe is own
ed and operated by Ricky and 
Teresa Trammell. P lMse 
feel free to call them or Der
by K. Scott, manager, for 
prices or information at STS- 
M12

EP Operating will drill the .No 
1 Edna, an 8,750-foot wildcat nine 
miles northeast of Gail Location 
is in Section 3, Block 29, T5N. 
TAP  survey.

Tamarack Petroleum Co Inc 
will drill the No. 1 Gray, a 4.800- 
foot wildcat 12 miles east of Gail 
Location is in Section 267, Block 
97, HATC survey.

Garza County
Fina Oil and Chemical has 

completed the No. 1 Kirkpatrick 
in the Rocker A field, three miles 
northeast of Justiceburg. The 
well produced 18 barrels of 39 
gravity oil and 580 barrels of 
water.

Gas-oil ratio was 833-1 with per
forations from 7,751-754 feet. 
Location is in Section 949, Block 
97, HATC survey.

Campbell Oil Ltd. has com
pleted the No.2-33 4JK in the 
Dover field, 12 miles south of 
Post. The well produced 114 bar
rels of 39.8 gravity oil. Gas-oil  ̂
ratio was 55-1 with perforations ' 
from 8,311-318 feet. Location is in 
Section 33, Block 1, G. E. 
Lockhart survey.

Graham Royalty Ltd. will drill 
the No. 504-T-S North Huntley 
unit in the Huntley field, 4.5 miles 
northwest of Post. The re-entry is 
planned for a depth of 3,315 feet.

“For til̂  your wnter dr flow Umt neeJi"

M dt F Pla s t ic  P ipe
R o u te  1. B o x  195 • S n y d e r  T e x a s  79549 

'  * (915) 573 0612
Ow ner

RtCXTMMlia OMIT R. scon
(llS)S73-}fU (I1S)S734720

Dear
Abby

Prevention Is Best Antidote 
To Accidental Poisonings

By Abigail Van Buren
• i«M  by UfM¥«rwi Praw SyndKbt*

county last month.

The first fire to set off the blaze 
began accidentally in Callahan 
County when a pile of burning 
tires wept out of control, 
authorities said. *

DIlAR ABBY: Three year* ago 1 
wrote tatell you that the inridenre 
of child deaths from aapinn had 
been reduced by 88 percent due to 
the child reaiatant caps on pill 
containera.

I alao mentioned that becauae 
older people with painful arthntia 
in their fingera complained about 
how difficult it was to open thoae 
child-proof capa. regular caps could 
be obtained from the pharmaciat for 
the anliing. I then urged you to warn 
grandparents to poiaun-proof their 
homes in case their grandchildren 
visited them because amail children 
love to explore the cuphoarda, 
cabinets and drawers in their 
grandparents' homes.

I WHS at the Seattle Poison Center 
at the time — and I am sUll here — 
so I hope you will run your valuable 
tips again on how to poiaon proof 
your home It would be ideal if you 
ran it dunng the week of March 20- 
‘26 as that la Fuiaun Prevention 
Week

Thank you. Abby, on behalf of all 
your readers who will clip that 
column and keep it handy

ELIZABETH BENNETT, 
SEATTIJ: P01St)N CENTER

DEAR ELIZABETH: The
number of children who have 
died and/or have been aerioaaly 
injured ingesting poisonons 
suhatanres found in the home 
would make you weep.

It is the responsibility of 
adults to poison-proof their 
homes to prevent children from 
becoming victims.

First: Never tnkeTn^icine in 
front of children. They love to 
imitate adults. Alao, never call 
medicine “candy.”

— Store all cleaning aupplies 
out of sight and out of reach of 
children. (Never leave cleanser 
or detergent under the kitchen 
or bathroom aink.)

— Keop nil prodocta In tWtr 
original containers.

— Diacard old medicinas by 
flushing them down the toilet.

Here is a checklist of potential 
poiaona found in the home. 
These products should be locked 
up or kept out of reach of 
children.

KITCHEN: sspirin, drain 
clranaers (lye), furniture polish, 
powdered and liquid deter
gents, cleansers and scouring

powders, ammonia, oven 
cleaner, rust remover, dish* 
washer detergents.
 ̂BEDROOM: all medication, 

jewelry cleaner, cosmetics, per- 
fiime.

LAUNDRY: blCnchea, soaps, 
detergents,’ disinfectants, blu
ing, dyes, spot removers.

CLOSETS. ATTIC. STORAGE 
PLACES: rat poison, roach 
poison, mothballa, insect 
sprays.

PURSE: aspirin, all drugs, 
cigarettes.

BATHROOM; all drugs and 
pills, ahampoo, wave-set lotions 
and sprays, nail polish snd 
polish remover, suntan pro
ducts, shaving lotions, toilet 
bowl cleaner, rubbing alcohol, 
room deodoriser, hair remover, 
boric acid, denture tablets, deo
dorants, pine oil and bath oil.

GARAGE, BASFJIFJVT. WORK- 
8HOP: lye. kerosene, bug
killers, gasoline, lighter fluid, 
turpentine, paint remover and 
thinner, paint, weed killers, 
anti-freese and fertilisers.

GENKRAl.,: flaking paint, re
painted toys, broken plaster. 
Some flowers snd plants are 
poisonous.

FIRST AID hX)R POISON- 
INGS: Keep syrup of ipecac on 
hand in your home, but do nut 
use it escept on the advice of 
ytHir physician or the poison 
center. (Call information now 
for your local poison center's 
24-huur hut-line number, snd 
keep it un or near your phone. (

Poiaon prevention is the hest- 
antidotr for poisonings, but 
accidental poisoning can occur 
in any home. The natural im
pulse la to act at once, but the 
wrong treatment for poisoning 
is often more harmful than 
none. So call your physician or 
your local poison renter fur 
advice immediately.
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and location is in the J K 
Gailbreth surve>’

Fisher County
Fina Oil and Chemical has 

completed the No 9 Diedrich- 
Wolff, a Pardue field re-entry 
The well produced 150 barrels of 
42 gravity oil

Gas-oil ratto was i.io?-i with 
perforations from 3.888-892 feet

Location is in .Section IU4, 
Block 1, HATC survey

Mitchell County
Doe Energy will drill the .No 1 

Silver Ranch in the Dixon field. 
20 miles south of Colorado City 
Planned for a depth of 7,500 feet, 
location is in Section 1, Block 12, 
HATC survey

.Nolan County
Demonte Production has com

pleted the No. 1 W O. Corley in 
the Doris field, seven miles north 
of Blackwell The venture pro
duced 90 barrels of 42 5 gravity 
oil. Perforations were from 3.88.3- 
892 feet, and location is in Section 
146, Block 1-A, HATC survey.

Sun Exploration and Produc
tion will drill the No 3,820 
Southwest Nena Lucia unit in the 
Nena Lucia field. 13 miles 
southwest of Maryneal. Planned 
for a depth of 7,600 feet, drill site 
is in Section 88. Block 1-A, HATC 
survey.
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MprcH a .  laaa
In ihp yuar ahpad your ambition* wW tM 
m htgn gaar. and ttw tarQat* you wtab- 
ti«n wm ba lofty wnal you want w«N ba 
attainabta, but N rmgbt f¥>t coma aaaity 
A M ta  ftaarah it )  it you try to
xaiiafy your paraonai ambit lona at tna 
a»pan*a of oltiar* today you could ba 
couftmg disastar Tba only way lo auc- 
caad I* lo tuccaad coHactivaly Krtow 
wtwra lo look for romarK# and you M 
find It Tba Matcnmakar *at matantty ra- 
vaaf* wfMcb Mgns ara romanticaify par- 
fact lor you Max $2 to Matcnmakar, c/o 
tni* nawapapar, P O B oi 9t4Z$. Clava- 
land. OH 44101-3428 
TAUnua (Aprs XMMay » )  Guard 
agamat tandanctaa today to apand too 
much txna dwalkng on tha rwgativa aa- 
pacta of your mvofvarrtanta ratbar tban 
tbafr poartiva poaaibiktiaa 
OCIMNI (I8ay 21-ANia 90) Tbia w nof a 
good day lo partK:ipala m unfamXtar. 
apaculativa vanturaa N rmgbl ba diffl- 
cuit lo gat back aibat you pul m, lal 
alorta maka a profit
CANCin (Juna >1-Juhr It) Ba caratui 
today that you do not dafagata autborlty

President resigns 
from jr. college

CORSICANA, Texas (A P ) -  
Controversy surrounding courses 
for nursing home residents was 
only one reason Navarro College 
President Kenneth W alker 
resigned, the chairman of the 
school’s board of trustees says.

Walker, 52. will become presi
dent of Oklahoma Q ty  Communi
ty College on June IS.

Navarro College and Walker 
have been under scrutiny since 
questions arose in August about 
courses for nursing home 
residents. The state aumtor’a of
fice began investigating after 
relativca said 'm vsing home 
residents were being recruited 
for courses to bolster enrollment 
figures end make the college 
eligible for mere atale funds.
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Community Calendar
MONDAY

AARP; Senior Center; 1 p.m.
Scurry County Penwomen; 1:30 p.m.
Noah Project support group for victims of family violence, 3:45 

p m ., for more information, call 573*1822.
Tiger Shark Swim Club; WTC; 6-18 years of age; 4-5:30 p m.; for 

more information, call Mike Harrison at 573-8511 ext 283 
American Cancer Society board meeting; Cogdeil Memorial 

Hospital board room; all board members are urged to attend; 5pm  
Open duplicate b r i^ e , Colorado City bridge room; 7 p.m 
VFW Post.8231 and Ladies Auxiliary; VFW Hall; 7:30 p.m 
’Scurry County Alcoholics Anonymous; Park Club in Winston 

Park, 8 p m For more information, call 573-4870 tir 573-U357.
TLE 8DAV

Ladies Golf Association; tee time at players convenience 
■ -̂..-Tiger Shark Swim Club, WTC; 6-18 years of age; 4-5:30 p.m.; for 
more information, call Mike Harrison at 573-8511 ext 283.

Business and Professional Women's Chib; MAWC, 6:30 p.m 
TOPSTX56, weigh-inand meeting7-8 p m.; 2501 35th St , for more 

. information, call Peggy at 573-8000.
Scurry Lodge 706, AF and AM degree classes, 7:30 p. m 
.NeM Horizon Alcoholics Anonymous, Park Club in Winston Park; 

8pm  For more information, call 573-2101 or 573-8626.
Al-Anon, Park Club in Winston Park. 8 p m. For more information 

call 573-2101 .
WEDNF^DAY ___  _J_____

' MAWC salad luncheon and game day, 11:30 a m., $4.50 per per
son , reservations by noon Monday, 573-34^.

Tiger Shark Swim Club; WTC; 6-18 years of age; 4-5:30 p.m.. for 
more information, call Mike Harrison at 573-8511 ext 283 

.Narcotics Anonymous, Park Club in Winston Park, 8 pm  For 
more information, call 573-3956 or 573-0414

THLRSOAY
Snyder Palette Club, W 37th; 9a m -4 p m.
If you are a pregnant teenager in need of help, contact .Maria 

Montes of Cath^ic Family Ser>iccs of Lubbock from 10 a m  to 3 
p m in the Scurry County Welfare Offices in the Senior Center on 
Ave M For more informaUon. call 573-9967 

Advanced duplicate bridge, Colorado City bridge room; 1 30 p m 
Duplicate Bridge, Snyder Country Club, 1 ‘ 30 p m 
Tiger Shark Swim Club, WTC, 6-18 years of age. 4-5 30 p m , for 

. more information, call Mike Hamson at 573-8511 ext 283
Weight Watchers of West Texas, basement of F m t Presbyterian 

Church. 6 pm  .New members welcome and should register at 5‘ 30 
p m

Scurry Charter Chapter ABWA; MAWC. 7pm  
.\lateen, for the children of alcoholics, 7 p m  For more informa

tion. call 573 2101 or 573-8636
Scurry County Alcoholics Anonymous, Park Club in Winston 

Pkrk B p m For more information, call 573-2101 or 573-8626
FRIDAY

Story Tune for Preschoolers. Scurry County Library. 10 a m 
Duplicate bridge, Snyder Country Club, 1.30 p m 
Cornelius Dotkion House, open by appointment, 573-9742 or 573- 

2763
... Tiger Shark Swim Club. WTC. 6-18 yean  of age. 4-5.30p jn  for
more inlormaUon. call Mike Harrison at 573-8511 ext 283 

A1 Anon. Park Club in Winston Park, 8pm  For more information 
call 573 2101

.New Horizon Alcoholics Anonymous, Park Club in Winston Park. 
8pm  For more information, call 573-2101 or 573-8626

SATTRDAY
Garage Sale, sponsored by Martha Ann Woman's Club, Towle 

Park Ham Bam
Hake Sale, Extension Homemakers Chibs, k'Airr's Supermarket, 

9 30a m
Diamond .M .Museum, open from 1-4 p m
Slave Auction Snyder Nursing Center, 2-5 p m . proceeds to A r

thritis Foundation
People Without Partners, IrudaleCommunity Center, games of 42 

and dominoes. 6 30pm
Narcotics Anonymous, Park Chib in Winston Park. 8 pm  For 

mure information, call 573 3956 or 573-0414
S IN D AY

Scurry County Alcoholics AxxMiymous, Park Club in Winston 
Park. l6a m For more information, call 573-4870or 573-1357 

Scurry County Museum. Western Texas College, open from 1-4 
p m

Diamond M Museum, open from 1 -4 p m
Duplicate Bridge Chib, Sny der Country Club, r  30 p m
Black Women's Association. S.NB community room ,5 p m

Officers of law are 
targets of violence
SA.N A.NTONIO, Texas (A P ) — Recent bloody attacks make it 

clear that a policeman's job u more dangerous than ever, law en
forcement officers across Texas say 

In Dallas, three officers were shot to'death over a six-week period 
in January and February , and 21 other officers were injured 

In San Antonio, six officers were wounded by gunfire during a 10-
pcTHSl to • =-----—

----- In Ar'lingtbh. a policeman waa shot when he stopped to help a
woman w ho he ihocght was having car trouble The officer, wearing 
a bullet-proof vest, suffered only brutaca when he was shot by a 
w oman w ho smiled as she pulled the trigger 

"There's no question people are getting more violent against cops 
Maybe with the badge and gun. they should issue a bulb-eye," said 
San Antonio police Lt Rudy Vernon 

"It 's  a risky job ," he said
Police officiab. unions, rnminologuts and patrol officers increas

ingly are confused by the rising violence and are trying to pinpoint 
the causes

"It 's  a very lough burden on ail the officers here," said Carole 
Eberhart of the chief's office at the Dallas Police Department 
"They grieve for their fellow poficemen who died. Then th^ ‘ go right 
back to work out on the streets."

Overcrowded prisons, lax paroles, a failmg economy, rising cnme 
rates, increased drug tra ffi^ in g  and a general decline m the coun
try's moral fiber all are cited aa causes.

"There's a lot of anger and fear," said Michael McMains, a San 
Antonio Police Department ps^holocbt “ Recently, I ’ve heard 
many more officers say they will be much more careful and a lot 
more suspicious on the street ."

Doug Moore, a former officer now teaching criminal Justice at 
Sam Houston State, said being a police officer today b  much more 
difficult than it used to be.

"A  lot of young officers are dropping out. not because of the 
boredom or even because of the danger, but from the realization that 
the people out there hate them," he said.
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Question: 
did Meese 
profit?

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  After 
10 months, one of the many 
unanswered questions in the 
criminal investigation of At
torney General Edwin Meese III 
b  whether he benefited financial-' 
ly from hb efforts on behalf of an 
Iraqi oil pipeline project or 
scandal-plagued Wedtech Corp., 
sources familiar with the probe 
say

Last May 11, independent 
counsel James McKay launched 
his inquiry of Meese’s assistance 
to W ^tech and the probe has 
spread to the attorney general’s 
involvement with the pipeline.

In both instances, McKay’s in
vestigators have been examining 
stock trades made on Meese's 
behalf by his investment 
manager, W. Franklyn Chinn 
Chinn and Meese were brought 
together by Meese’s longtime 
friend E Robert Wallach, a cen
tral figure in both the Wedtech 
scandal and the pipeline project

It was d isclos^ earlier this 
month that:

— In connection with the $1 
billion proposed pipeline. Swiss 
oilman Bruce Rappaport paid 
$150,000 to his attorney Wallach. 
who directed the funds to an ac
count owned by Chinn.
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IV/iaf s new in movies and video 
R obe rt D iM a tte o

Totally lost 
despite map

In brid(«, opportunitin ran br kwt 
wbra problems rvmain unsolved In 
today I deal the .North South bidding 
(ave Fast a road map that be (ailed to 
read

After North had supported spades. 
South had values to make a game try. 
so be bid his second suit Fram North's 
poini of view game was on. but just in 
rase South was rue bidding with the 
thought of slam, he shosred his rlub 
king Fast rame to life with an ill-ad- 
vised double South passed, rontent to 
play four rlubs doubled if North had 
support, but North was a little nervous 
alMut the meaning of South's past, to 
be returned to four spades

Kgsarnt four spades. West led the 
queen of hearts Fast overtook with 
the hmg and returmul the jaiA of dih- 
motKte Declarer won the ace. played 
three rounds of spades ending in hu 
hand, and led a low rlub toward dum 
my't king West shosred out as Elast 
iron the are tlast played a diamond to 
dummy's king, and d^larer led a rlub 
from dummy, setting up the rluht 
when Fast-s^it hu botMrs And that 
was It for the defense — s heart and 
tsro rluhs. and derlarer took the rest

The lost opportunity rsme it  tncfc 
tsro East should know that West failed 
to lead a rlub only because be hsd 
none So. after taking the king of 
hearts, be should return a Jow club 
West will ruff, and eventually East 
will get hu two rlub tnrks with hu A- 
J-IO. enough to set the rontrart

James Jacoby's books ‘Jacoby aa 
Bndtc’ and "Jacoby aa Card Games’ 
(wnttea with hu father, the late Os
wald Jacoby) are now available at 
bookstorea Both are pubUsbed by 
Pkaraa Books 

C msi

By Robert DiMatteo

}
In Movie Theaters

SWITCHING CHANNELS (PG) 
This remake of *Hii Girl Friday' — 
the Rosalind Russell Cary (jrani 
screwball comedy that was itself a re
make of the great newspaper comedy 
'The Front Page" — has the thank
less task of attempting to measure up 
to a classic The better one knows 
'Friday,' the more disappointed one 
u likely to be by thu picture, which 
updates the story to Uie era of TV 
journalum It's harmless and moder
ately enjoyable, though

Kathleen Turner stars as an ace 
Chicago anchorwoman who decides to 
ditch her high-pressure job working 
for a slave driver of an ex-biuband 
(Burt Reynoldsj, she's all too happy to 
leap into the arms of a fatuous but 
good-looking millionaire (C3instopber 
Reeve). Reynolds and 'Dirner have 
one of those can't-live-apart can’t- 
live-together relationships that are 
almost the romantic ideal of Holly
wood comedies so it's only a matter 
of tune before be tricks her into post- 
poiung her wedding — ostensibly to 
finish reporting one last sensational 
case

Reynolds u livelier here than he's 
been ui years, and Reeve — mocking 
his pretty-boy image — u surprising
ly funny The game supporting cast 
includes Henry Gibson as a Hoiidini- 
aping convict slated for the electric

Police^
‘brokers’
cash in

)
DALLAS j AP ) — About a half- 

dozen officers in the Dallas police 
department superv‘ise a sv‘stem 
in which most of the city’s off- 
duty security jobs are assigned to 
thetr eoUeagues, The Dallas Mor
ning News reported in a 
copyright storv-

Assistant P^ ice  Cliief Charles 
Busby, the department's fourth 
h igh «t ranking officer, is one of 
at least two officers who set the 
standards for hinng security 
guards at pnvate and public 
functions for which they broker 
jobs. the newspaper reported 
Sunday.

They also distnbute the jobs, 
pick the officers to work, handle 
the payroll and accept the ad
ministrative fees.

A survey of police departments 
in the nation's 10 largest aties 
show‘s that Dallas has the least 
restrictive off-duty policy, the 
newspaper said

Unlike other metropolitan 
police departments, Dallas does 
not have any safeguards against 
patronage and conflicts of in
terest. the News said.

The policy has allowed an 
unaudited, mostly cash-only 
system to nourish without the in
ternal oversight required by 
poliaes of 10 other large cities

An estimated 70 percent of 
Dallas' 2.400 police officers work 
off-duty jobs, with many saying 
the>‘ moonlight because they 
need the extra money

Busby created Authentic 
Security Ser\‘iccs in 1965 to help 
with billing for the (iff-duty jobs 
he o v e rs e e s ,..... ...... .

The Boar4—flf P rivt ie— Rk - 
vestigators and Pnvate Secunty 
Agencies is examining Busby for 
operating an u n lic en ^  private 
security agency The investiga
tion began in January, a board 
spokesman said, after a private 
security firm in Dallas complain
ed

Busby contends he is exempt 
from  s ta te  licensing r e 
quirements because he is not an 
employer.

"There ’s no ad in the Yellou 
Pages that says if you want an 
off-duty officer, call such-and- 
such." Busby said

I
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t
chair, and. in a few inspired moments. 
Ned Beatty plays a corrupt guberna
torial candidate with a ravenous ap
petite Some of the slapstick and ma- 
chine-gun-fire repartee is heavy- 
handed — one sign that the movie 
lacks a sure, unifying comic rhythm 
and tone A lot of this film just gets 
by, but It does get by GRADE; *  *  vv

THE UNBEARABLE LIGHTNESS 
OF BEING (R) This three-hour ama
tory epic by the risk-taking director 
Philip Kaufman (‘ The Right Stuff) 
intertwines love, sex and politics Its 
source material is Milan Kundera's 
playfully obsessive novel about To
mas. a womanizing Czech brain sur
geon who IS torn between the dualities 
of commitment and freedom, love 
and sex. marriage and polygamy

The setting is late-'60s ^ague, the 
period when Czech society blossomed 

.in open defiance of Soviet influence 
only to endure the repressive mea
sures brought on by the subsequent 
Soviet invasion All the while, Tomas 
dichotomous nature is embodied by 
two women — his faithful photogra
pher wife Tereza (Juliette Binoche) 
and his free-spirited painter mistress 
Sabina (Lena Olin).

The book's triangular romance is 
filtered through Kundera’s savory in
tellectual digressions — Nietzche's 
idea of eternal return, an analysis of 
kitsch and so on The movie, senpted 
by Jean-Claude Carriere and Kauf
man. takes a necessarily more Imear

approach, and. by casting Dnniel Day- 
Lewis (‘ My Beautiful Laundrette*) as 
Tomas, it centers on a more boyish 
Casanova Happily, the film achieves 
Its own independent life, becoming as 
delicately thoughtful and poetic an 
American movie as we've had in a 

. tong tune
The trio of lead performances is a 

quiet marvel Day-Lewis makes To
mas bright-eyed and avid As Sabina. 
Lena Olin is a ravishingiy saucy 
femme fatale in a black bowlw hat. in 
contrast. Juliette Binoche's Tereza is 
a lovely gamine with doelike pathos

In one great erotic sequence, these 
two women photograph each other 
naked m Sabina’s studio, amidst cas
cading crosscurrents of feeling Here, 
and throughout, Kaufman and his 
team keep us suspended between 
teasing sensuality anid dreamy melan
choly To paraphrase a line in Kun- 
dera’ŝ book The film’s form is sad
ness, its content happiness GRADE: 
a-koVt

New Home Video

THE PRINCESS BRIDE (PG) Nel
son. $89 98 Rob Reiner s full-length 
fractured fairy tale is like Uie Brew
ers Grimm as told by a Borscht Belt 
comic It's very pleasant, with some 
canny casting Giris Sarandon as a 
dashingly arrogant evil prince, 
Mandy Patinkin as a Spanish swords
man. Wallace Shawn as a dastardly 
kidnapper, and Billy Crystal as a wiz
ened Yiddish miracle man. But it’s 
also very mild Some of us think the 
film could have used a little more bite 
and zest GRADE- *  *  44 
(Fdm grading : WbWW — aacal- 
lant, WWW — good, ww fair, w 
— poor)

®  M l NEWSPAPOl EMTEXPIUK AKN

CHRISTOPHER REEVE (left). Rathleea Tarwer aad Burt ReyaoMs star 
'Switchiag Chaaaels.* sa apdaied remake af *Hls G i r l  Friday.*

Prison guards largest target 
in Philly corruption probe

PHILADELPHIA (A P ) -  Cor
ruption IS so widespread here 
that crooked guards may be wat
ching crooks who may have been 
arrested by crooked cops, 
defended by crooked lawyers or 
sentenced by crooked judges, 
longtime o b s ^ e rs  say .

"The only thing m the last 10 
years that hasn't been crooked is 
both the DA's and the U.S. at
torney’s office." former District 
Attorney Edward Rendell said.

Various investigations in the 
nation’s fifth-largest city, where 
the Constitution was written 201 
years ago, have resulted in con
victions or charges against 
judges, poltcc, defense lawyers 
and prison guards, the latest 
target of prosecutors

The wave of corruption has hit 
City Hall, itself.

A federal jur>‘ last year con
victed Councilman Leland Beloff 
and an aide of conspiring with 
reputed area mob boss Nicodemo 
"L ittle  N icky" Scarfo to extort $t 
million from a developer.

Last week. District Attorney

Ronald Castille announced that 
the arrests of seven prison 
guards and a cook in an escape 
and an inmate’s beating were 
part of "Operation Ferret," an 
investigation expected to yield 
more than 100 arrests among the 
city ’s approximately 1,400 prison 
guards

Also Last week, a federal judge 
ordered former Common Pleas 
Judge Kenneth Harris to begin 
serving a 12-year sentence for ex
torting b r ib «  to fix cases. Har
ris. 67, is one of three former city 
judges who have been convicted 
and one of 16 who have been nam-" 
ed in various investigations.

The Pennsylvania Supreme 
Court in February ordered eight 
judges to be removed from the 
bench.
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ACROSS

1 Actor _

S Nauticai rop«
8 Opan

12 CIOM ralativ*
13 Land a hand
14 Small amount
15 Million (praf.)
16 Baa farms 
18 Psrad iM t
20 Calif 

tima
21 Sixth aanM 

(abbf.)
22 RuMian yas
23 Social club 

(abbr.)
25 IRS corrcam 
28 Sharp 
30 Qraak haro 
34 Midaatt nation
36 Raatora to 

haafth
37 Guy
38 T h a  _  

Comath"
40 Door opanara
41 Bittar nut
43 OoH axpart
44 Wailach and 

Whitnay
46 Pronoun 
48 Chinaaa 

phitoaophy
51 Currant unit
52 Luga
56 City in FMrida 
56 Uproar
60 Virginia witlow
61 Bom
62 Ty»a toad aioth
63 Unit af tangth
64 Papaya's friond 

ONva
66 Cansign

DOWN

5 Pagoda
6 Sixtias radical

III.)
...7, Phonograph in- 

vantor
8 Broadcast
9 _  da vivra

10 Swaatsop
11 Carpantry tool
17 From___ 2
19Bahslf
24 Eyas, mouth, 

noss. stc.
25 Mita s kin
26 Tsnnit pisysr 

Arthur _
27 Msdical picturs 

(comp. «vd.)
29 Band
31 Hop
32 Rasin-producing 

traa
33 Strsnga (comb, 

form)
35 Part of a 

church
38 _  Trovstors
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39 Recreation area 49 Vahicle
41 JapanaM robe
42 Saa hawk 
45 Part of race
47 East wind deity
48 Weekend- i 

welcoming 
abbr.

50 Margarina
53 A xis

54 Act of landing
55 pokar
57 Not skinny
58 A viv
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DENNIS THE MENACE

There lim’t time tn enumerate all my fauHe 
thiN mttmlng. Why don’t you aave them up for 
the weekend?*’
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Lewis’ Tigers nip Big Spring, 15-14;
i ^ ^

Brownwood routs Lobos in title game

The Snyder <Tex >*Daily News. Mon,, Mar 21, 1*88 S

It wasn't a day for pitchers, 
although Brownwood's Mike 
Smith might have an argument, 
as the Snyder Baseball Tourna
ment ended with a whallop here 
Saturday • 14 home runs.

Big Spring's heralded Aaron 
Allen M  tournament players 

> with three homers, including a 
- grand slam in a losing effort to 
Coach Albert Lewis' Snyder 
Tigers His trio only served 
notice of how the day would go. 
however Later in the evening. 
Brownwood earned the cham
pionship crown by bombarding

l^velland for a half-dozen of the 
long-ball points in a shocking l$-0 
blowout.

Brownfield knocked off Vernon 
10-3 to claim seventh place in the 
tournam ent, which began 
Thursday with temperatures 
near freezing but slowly warmed 
up Friday and Saturday 
Homefolks saw Snyder outlast 
Big Spring lS-14 in a slugfest for 
consolation honors while Pecos 
ripped Lamesa 17-8 for third 
place.

Next action for Snyder's

Clippers, Tigers on top; 
Dribbler All-Stars named
All-Star selection Page Patterson scored 28 points to help the 

Clippers nip the .Nuggets and win the Little Dnbbler's Junior 
league Tournament here Saturday evemng. 40-38 

I^ter, the Tigers defeated the Kmcks 42-37 behind Reagan 
Key's 32-poinl outborst to claim 0M Major League Tournament 
championship

Patterson. Key and many others - including Wayne Braziel and 
Craig l^ng • were also announced as members of Snyder's Little 
Dribbler All-Star teams Braziel scored 33 points for the Nuggets 
while l^ng had 22 for the Knicks 

The all-star teams will play in the Region II Little Dribbler tour
naments. scheduled here Apnl 7 -8 

Named to the local Junior A team All-Star Team were Braziel. 
Patterson. Donnie Durst. Jay Don Dnffin. Scott Hall. Carey 
Hester, Kevin Hildebrand. Robby Huestis, Beau McLeod. Matt 
Parker. Marlowe Riggins and Clinton Williams Coaches are Kel
ly and Shawn Ragland

B team All Stars are coached by l.ane Beaty, and include 
Ramsey Castillo. David Cunmngham, Matthew Fambro, Heith 
Gale, Brad Hinton. PatTKk Jordan. Josh Rambo. Gabriel Rios. 
Bryant Roberson. Ben Wells, Scott Williamson and Julian 
Vbarra

Mayor la>ague A team All-SLars. coached by Larry Braziel. are 
Key, Lang. Tyson Cronteens. Jared Graves. Jim Pal Griffin. 
Bradley Hart.'David Krenek. Greg McAden. Jon PatrKk. Shae 
Sisson. Adrian Sneed and Marc Sparlin 

Playing for coaches Jessie Perkins and Bill Owens will be B 
team All Stars John Clinkinbeard. Christopher Cunnington. Tim 
my Clark. Michael Hess. Lee Idom. Brett Kennedy. Steve Owens. 
Jeremy Perkins. Jason Pierce. Brandin Roberge. Jeremy Wells 
and Bryan Word
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Tyson stops Tubbs 
in under 6 minutes

TOKYO (A P » • Mike Tyson 
says he's not interested in being 
seen as a heroic heavyweight 
champion who can come from 
behind white hurt. He'd rather 
just do his tob quickly and get on 
to the next fight.

"What if I knock everybody 
out' If I beat everyone simple 
and easy, it should be a mark for 
me ... “n ie  object is not to 
hurt,”  Tyson said today after 
needing less than six minutes to 
successfully defend his un
disputed championship by stopp
ing Tony Tubbs at 2:54 of the se
cond round before iii.OOO spec
tators at the Tokyo Dome.

Tyson's next fight is agamst 
Michael Spinks on June 27 at 
Atlantic City, N J. in a defense 
for which he it expected to make, 
$17-20 million

Tubbs, who weighed in at a tub
by 228V* pounds, won the first 
round on one judge's card But he 
never waa raally in the aeoond 
round, whloii ended with tix' ae- 
condi left, when hia handlers 
threw in thm towel as he lay on his 
bock with blood spurting from a 
cut over his right eye.

Tyson extended hta record to

34-0 with 30 knockouts. It was on
ly the second defeat for Tubbs, 
30, a former World Boxing 
Association champion, who has 
won 2S 'fights. 16 of them by 
knockout

Tubbs collected $500,000 for his 
tix minutes of work. Tyson, who 
weighed in at 216 4̂, received $10 
million for his seventh champion
ship fight

F o r e m a n  a to p n  ^ a w i

LAS VEGAS, Nev. (A P ) • 
Former heavyweight champion 
George Foreman. 40, stopped 
D w i^ t Muhamad Qawi in the 
seventh round of a scheduled 10- 
round fight Saturday night.
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Tigers. 6-5-1. will be Tuesday at 
Moffett Field when they enter
tain rival Pecos in the District 2- 
4A opener at 7p.m.

Brownwood's 19-0, five-inning 
crusher over Levelland was sur
prising Saturday because the 
Lobos used a heavy-hitting at
tack to reach the finals. This 
time, the Lions' Smith was able 
to counter that by giving up Just 
one single

Two-run homers” by David 
Riker and Beck Wells helped 
Brownwood to an early five-run 
lead - all the Lions needed, but 
not all they got

Brownwood was silent in the 
second and third innings, then 
erupted again in the fourth for 14 
runs^iThe Lions batted around 
twice, with Wells and Riker both 
adding to their home run totals, 
and Sammy Burnett and Damon 
Treadway getting in the act as 
well

Despite the 14 runs Snyder 
gave up to Big Spring earlier in 
the day. the Tigers' ,win didn't 
come without some good pit
ching. Bart Morton, who stru^l- 
ed his last two times out. found 
the strikeTzooe on this occassion 
He came into the game w ith two 
out in the fourth inning - on the 
heels of back-to-back Big Spring 
home runs - and with Snyder 
trailing 14-12

Morton fanned Eric Kingman 
to get out of the inning, then set 
the next six Steers batters down 
He walked Allen in the seventh 
and Lee Fletcher came in to earn 
a save and clean up

Meanwhile, Snyder used a 
Brad Gartman-Van Echols com
bination to tie and eventually win 
the game The Tigers locked the 
game 14-14 in the fifth on Echols' 
two-out, two-run homer after 
Gartman had reached first base 
on an error Snyder got the winn
ing run in the seventh whezi Gart
man singled and scored on a dou
ble from Echols

Lewis' bunch had opened a 4-0 
lead in the top of the first inning 
Echols. Bert Otto and David .Mar
tinez all contributed with the 
sticks Big Spring answered as 
Allen slugged a two-run homer 
off Snyder starter Bert Otto

Snyder got a double from Gart
man and a single from Echols 
while improk’ing its lead to 6-2 in 
the top of the second inning Big 
Spring came back again, 
however The Steers used three 
hits and four errors to go wild, 
scoring five runs for a 7-6 tur
naround Included in the mele 
was Allen's grand slam home 
run

L'mntimidated, the T igers 
rallied again liiis  time, the 
Black and Gold went to work for 
five hits and re-established the 
lead. 11-7 Steer starter Mike 
Hilano put on the first four men 
he faced, including (Mto. who 
slapped a single That was 
enough for Big Spring coaches, 
who pulled Hilano in favor of the 
Steers' ace, Allen

Allen had pitched Thursday in 
a 6-4 loss to Brow nw ood.

Allen had trouble quelling 
Snyder's charge, however Tracy 
Odom slapped the big le f
thander's first pitch for a two-run 
double, and Gartman also singled 
before the Steer pitcher couM get 
Echols to hit into a double play.

Big Spring picked up two runs 
in the third and Snyder got one in 
the fourth to give the game a 12-9 
look heading into the fourth inn
ing The Tigers appeared in good 
shape as Otto got the first two 
Steer hatters out in the bottom of 
the fourth, but Chris Crownover 
broke the spell with a sharply-hit 
home run. Felix Rodriquez and 
Mike Hilano both got aboard via 
Tiger errors, and Allen followed 
with his third home run of the 
day. putting the Steers in front 
again. 13-12.

Burrow complimented Allen's 
effort with anoUier Steer homer 
before Morton came in to relieve 
Otto for Snyder.

In all. Snyder managed 13 hits. 
Otto helped the cause by going 
four-for-iive. Echols and Gart
man were three-for-five and Mar
tinez was two-for-two

Echols accounted for five Tiger 
RBI.

Allen's three-for-three, eight- 
RBI effort led Big Spring, which

Buffet 
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*tHi* lilML IpesBitli
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I4MM$ MIM • Tm  i  Ham.

S73-3S42

managed 12 hits and benefitted 
from nine Tiger errors.

There were no home runs hit in 
the seventh place game, but 
Brownfield's Joe Garcia did go 
three-for-five with two runs, 
three RBI and a paiiTof doubles. 
Bobby Little was the winning pit
cher Mark Puckett took the loss 
for Vernon

Pecos' Rene Salinas rapped a 
home run to aid the Eagles past 
Lamesa in Saturday's third- 
place game. Luis Ckma picked 
up the win. Lamesa got a home 
run from John Ellis. .

Snyder BaKehall Tournament
Mohett F«i0 S**d*r

Marcti 17 IS 14

tHWtSOAY. March 17 ' ,
GAMf 1- Lamtu t Bro«ntie*cl 7 
GAME 2 Browawood 6 8if Spon| 4 
GAME 3-LavailaM) 11 Saydaf 1 
GAME 4- Pecos IS Yernoe 2 (5 ineinfs)

FRIDAY March 18 >
GAME S- Bif Sprint 4 Brownfitkl 1 
GAME 4- Brownwood 8 LAtnesa 2 
GAME 7 Snyder 18 Vernon 5 (5 mninfsi 
GAME 8 Levelland 7 Pecos 6 

/
SATURDAY March 19
GAME 9- Seventh Place Brownfield 10 Vernon 3
GAME 10- Contolation* Snyder 15, Bi( Spring 14
GAME 11 Th*d Place Pecos 17 Lamesa 8
GAME 12 Championship Brownwood 19 Levelland 9(5 innings)

Big East falters at tourney
The mighty Big E^st Con

ference. with its record-tying six 
NCAA tournament teams, was 
down to one - tied with the Col
onial Athletic Avsixiation and 
one b( hiiid the Atlantic 10.

While the CAA's Richmond was 
on a run. the Big E^st was prac
tically run out of the NCAA’s 
tournament Already gone from 
the Big E^st were St. John’s and 
Syracuse, and they were joined 
on Sunday by eighth-ranked Pitt
sburgh. Georgetown and Seton 
Hall

Only Villanova, which beat Il
linois 66-63 in the Southeast 
Regional after falling behind by 
14 points, remained to uphold Big 
Elast honor

’ •This effort is one of the finest 
efforts I ever witnessed as a 
coach and as a spectator," 
Villanova's Rollie Massimino 
said

There were none to uphold the 
honor of last year's Final Four 
teams, however Indiana, the 
1987 national champion, a li^ d y  
had been beaten by Richmond; 
Syracuse was Rhode Island's vic
tim. Nevada-Las Vegas lost Sun
day to Iowa, and Providence 
didn't even get an invitation

Top-ranked Temple and sur
prising Rhode Island did honor to 
the lightly regarded Atlantic 10, 
while Richmond carried the ban
ner of the even more su-spee t Col
onial Athletic Association.

Richmond’s toughest test is yet 
to come, though The Spiders 
meet Temple, which has won 17

in a row, in the East semifinals 
on Thursday in East Rutherford. 
N.J.

Richmond shut down Georgia 
Tech’s fast break and beat the 
Yellow Jackets 59-55 Sunday in 
the second round of the East 
Regional The Spiders, 26-6, have 
won nine in a row.
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Azinger wins
ORLANDO. FU. (A P ) -  Paul 

Azinger, 1987 Player of the Year, 
fired a 5-under-par 66 for a fiv e -  
stroke victory over Tom Kite in 
the Bay Hill Classic on Sunday.

Not since Tom Watson in 1980 
has a player of the year been able 
to win a tournament the following 
season.

Andy Magee and David Frost 
tied for third at 280.
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Feeling about
The Snyder Daily News

Classifieds
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING 

RATES A SCHEDULES 
IS WORD MINIMUM _

1 day per word ......................................  IM
I  days per word   M t
Sdayiperword .......................... 46<
adayiperword ......................v .............. SPe
Sdaytperword   Me
SUiday , ............ FREE
Legale, per word......................... ISe
Card of Thanks, per w o rd ...............  IM
Card orrhai*s,ZsI Display tlSSO

Theae rates (or consecutive insertions only All 
ads are cash unless customer has an established 
account with The Snyder Daily News 

The Publisher is not responsible for copy om- 
missionB, typographical errors, or any uninten
tional error that may occur further than to cor
rect it in the next issue after it Is brought to has 
attention

ERROR
The Snyder Daily News cannot be responsible 

for more than one incorrect insertion Claims 
cannot be considered unless made within three 
days from date of first publicatioo No allowance 
can be made when errors do not materially af
fect the value at the advertismeot 

All out of town orders must be accompanied by 
cash, check or money order Deadhne 4:t0 Mon 
day through Friday prior to any day at publica
tion Deadline Sunday A Monday. 4 00 p.m. Fri
day

020
ANNOUNCEMENTS

PERM, l20-$3i6. Hair Cuts,
210. Frosting, $15. Open M-T-T- 
F-S. Call Vicki at 573-6512 or 573- 
4183.

070
LOST A FOUND

L O S T : G o ld  K ru g e ra n d
Necklace with Gold (]!hain. In or 
around the Post Office. Reward. 
573-1450, Sylvia Mayfield.

LOST: 8 miles on Roby Hwy., 
Small Black Poodle. Answers to 
“ Buffy” . Call 573-8031.

9 080
PERSONAL

s ________ _______r
COUNSELING SERVICES: In
dividual Mental Health Related. 
Marriage & Drug Abuse. Con
tact Ron Lepard, Licensed Pro
fessional Counselor, 2303 Ave M, 
573-8140.

HERBALIFE INDEPENDENT 
DISTRIBUTOR. Call me for 
products. Winnie Poyner, 573- 
3131.

LIFT A FINGER Report child 
abuse 1-800-252-5400 toll free 
statewide child abuse hotline.

PSYCHIC counseling by ap
pointment only. 573-1616.

NNMmatNMMHMf
STOP SMOKING

in Just 28 Minutes 
Reasonably Priced 

Guaranteed
Also Weight Loss Sessions 

Call
HYPNOTHERAPY 

CENTER 
79I-0346

090
VENICLES

BILL'S AUTO SALVAGE is now 
open. Late model used parts. 
Chevy, Ford, Chrysler, Toyota, 
Datsun E^st Hwy. ISO at The 
Traffic Circle. 573-9566.

1982 CHEVROLET Pickup. 
Clean. 2-tone. $3565. Call Clay at 
573-6351.

/ V

'J/

141^

1979 C H E W  Silverado Subur
ban *4 ton. front 4 rear air con- 
ditMiner Good condition. 172- 
1476. 57S-14M.

FOR SALE: 1976 Mercury
Grand Marquis. Runs good, 
high mileage IV76. Call 872-2141 
after 1:60 p m.

m i m u
SERklCES
bmSmiUs i  

OswfftK ûmps 
SepiK*

rsMsiy Ugfricl*

**-**■ *UUi4,w

HH .  /.'Tin  '

a V

f

m
1978 MERCURY Grand Mar
quis, 4-door Light in color $2195 
Call Clay at 573-6351

I960 OLDS 98 Regency Extra 
clean, (rood tires. Power & Air 
Call 573-8469.

573-S486

Don't be left out in the Rain!!
Get your Classified Ad in by 4:00 p.m. 

the day BEFORE you want it in the Paper. 
(4:00 p.m. Friday for Sunday i  Monday paper).

aslK* U n — Tiii M  CaUMMn 
M  a m  ir «  caM  m Um  csMm b m  Am  m  la i lS M H  k  
cMMrt •«tfe Thg iKftm Oab OsMS AM MSf to takaa g«gi 
ito pAMM w ttof ttof suf to sm cm mS tat ggaMsti
« M l  to MAto gOM to I

140
BUSINESS

OPPORTUNITY

M AKE A P P R O X IM A T L E Y  
$200 a day. No investment re
quired. Need person 21 years or 
older, club or civic group to 
operate a Family Fireworks 
Center from June 24 thru July 4. 
Call: 1-800-442-7711.

150
BUSINESS SERVICES

C A R PE T  IN STALLATIO N , 
Repair and Restretch. Also, 
Bathroom. Je ff DeShazo, 
Hermleigh, Texas. 8632444

DON M cANELLY Dump Truck 
Service. Top Soil, Sand. Gravel. 
C a lich e . Do Yards  and 
D r iv ew a y  Cleanup. F ree  
Estimates. 5733136

BAS SMALL ENGINE REPAIR  
SERVICE Free Pick-up and 
delivery. 573-2897.

BURT'S W ELDING; Barns, 
Carports, Patios, Fences, Etc 
By Bid or Hourly. F ree 
Estimates Uiw Rates 573-1562.

DARRELL DOTY Tilling Ser
vice. Yards and Gardens Call 
573-0337, anytime.

ED A D O R O T H Y  
BLACKWELL: all types of roof
ing Call 573-0252.

For all Your ELECTRICAL 
W IR IN G  needs, ca ll Ed 
Blocker, 573-7578.

NEED YOUR Income Tax 
done’  t^alified Tax Preparer 
Call anytime Reasonable rates 
573-5725

SEE MRS MESSIMER for your 
Income Tax Preparation Call 
573-7526 for appointment

S.NYDER NURSERY and RAM 
LAWN A Landscaping will take 
care of your mowing, trimming, 
fertilizing and bedding. 573-0123, 
35; 573-3021 after 5.

Thanks for calling K ILL  
GREEN ELECTRIC when you 
need prompt Professional Elec
trical Service 
2589.

Day/Night. 573-

IS SOMETHING mechanically 
wrong with your car? Body 
repair or painting? Call 573 
4352, free estimates.

IN NEED of General Repairs,
lings.

Repai
Painting, Accoustical Ceilini 
Add-Ons. By The Hour/Job. Don 
Fox. 573-2995.

W ILL DO T IL L IN G : Free
Estimates. (Minimum Charge, 
$10.) Call after 5:00 p.m. 
weekdays or anytime Saturday 
A Sunday 5731468.

BRYMirs 
CMPETOEMIIIG

C aipalO iyiag 
S aw riB ilm iir lty tan

m O N

5 7 3 2 M 0 ^

J’8 ROOFING: Shingle and Hot 
Topping. CaU 572-6962.

MID TEX DRILLING. Water 
Wells Specialty DriUkig. 913 
662-51 IS, Midland. Texas.

M A R K '8  P H O N E  IN 
STALLATION 4 REPAIR: For 
all your residential wiring 
needs, call 5736479. Satiafaction 
guaranteed.

j —
160

— V.

EMPLOYMENT
__ r

EARN $50 a Day. Sell Stanley 
Home Products. Call Earline. 
173-6927 or writer 2211 4Srd, 
Snyder.

GET PAID  for reading hooks! 
1100 p e r  t i t l e  W r ite -  
PASE:445K, 161 S. Lincolnway, 
N. Aurora, IL  66642.

EXPANDI.NG COMPANY is 
n«m int(‘r\levying for several 
immediate openings in Snyder 
area .No expt-nence necessary 
Excellent pay A advancement 
available Summer openings 
al.so 91326.3 AT70

FEDERAL. STATE A CIVIL 
SF:RVICE Jobs $19,646 to 
$69,891 Year. .Now H iring' 
CALL JOB LINE. 1 518-459-3611
Ert f2i ’.7 for info A K'f«ieral 
List 24HR

HELP W ANTED ' L V N 33 Bed 
Home 8U6 237-3o;i6 Kent County 
Nursing Home. P  O Box 86. 
Jaytun. Texas 79528

ilEKKAl.lEE  INDEPENDENT 
IHSTKIBI TOR. Call me for
business opportunity Winnie 
Poyner. 573-3131

HAIRDRESSER NEEDED Ex
perience preferred Booth ren
tal or percentage Send Resume 
to: P  O Box 949X, Snyder, TX.

HELP WANTED LVN needed 
all shifts Competitive Wages, 
Paid Holidays A Vacations, 
Education A^istance, Retire
ment Plan, Bereavement Days 
Please call: Kathryn Alaniz at 
Rotan Nursing Center, Rotan, 
Texas. 735-2233.

LIVE-IN HOUSEKEEPER to 
take care of 12 year old Must be 
able to drive Room, Board and 
Salary 5735.317

R N.s M itchell County 
Hoapital, Colorado City, Texas, 
is taking applications for R.N s, 
3:00-11:00 p m  and ll:00-7;00 
a m shifts (4 nights on, 4 nights 
off). $1,000 00 bonus on hiring 
far one year contract. Excellent 
salary and benefits Relocation 
allowance Contact Ray Mason. 
Administrator, or Jo Ann 
Market, Director of Nurses, 
(915)7132461

$I.(MM W EEKLY POSSIBLE: 
F*rocessing Mail at home. Be 
your own boss and start im
mediately, with no prior ex
perience necessary. Free 
supplies/postage Free informa
tion and no obligation, send self- 
addressed. stamped envelope 
to: Community Mailers. Box 
190, San Benito. TX 78586

161
POSmOM WMITEO

B U S IN E S S  SC H O O L
G R A D U A T E , E x e c u t iv e  
Secretanal/Secretary All Of
fice Skills Aquired FNill-Time, 
consider Part-Time Send reply 
to- Dawn. 1505 28th, Snyder. 
79M9

210
VVOMAJrS COLUMN

A.NTIgUE OR NEW - Bnng in 
or Call us for the Repair and 
Refimshing of your Clocks. 
Lamps A Furniture Also. Old 
Phonograph Record Plavers 

HOUSE OF A.NTIEKS
---------- --- latolUoMege

S73-4422

ALTERATIONS for^Mer. ami 
Women with a Professional 
l>oak Blanche's Bernina. 2503 
College. 573-0203

ARE V<n 1XX*mg fa r  ah ex
perienced babysitter’  Full or 
part-time in my home Cafi 573 
2479

IT'S SPRINGTI.ME' Have your 
w indow > cleaned, reasonable 
rates' We are dependable and 
have references S73-2D10, 573- 
1288

JUST AKKIVED. Mure .New A 
Beautiful Polyester Silk Plants 
and T rees  In tim e for 
redecorating your home or patio 
for Spring A Summer Nancy's 
Art Style Beauty Salon. Snyder 
Shopping Center

.NEED YOUR House Spnng 
Cleaned or Dissatufied with 
your present housekeepers’  
(Juick Reliable Women want to 
clean your home or business 
Satisfaction guaranteed Call 
573-6196 or 5733260

BETA'S CAKE SHOP and 
Ti:XAS BAR-B4f. Cakes for 
Weddings. Btrthdavs. e(r. Carry 
out Bar-B4J and '('ATEKING. 
ZM East Hwy . S73IS44.

WEfHMNG AND PART\ REN 
TALS: Brass Arch, Can-
dalabras. Silk Arrangements, 
Champagne Fountain, more 
Private Coliections. 573-2564

220
FANM ErS COLUMN

(TJSTOM PLOWING: Chisel, 
Tandem, or Big Ox $5 00 per 
acre. Call 573-6670.

20% DISCOUNT on aU Garden 
Seed if bought before March 
26th Ezell-Key Feed 4 Seed. 
161526th.

6 FOOT SERVICE Shredder. 
Field Ready; John Deere Grain 
Drill; 8 Foot Box Scraper, like 
new. 5736333 or 573-5235.

Om Tkt Fan i T in  S « v ic t

llv^w SC

HMI941

indH I
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2 2 TON TRUCKS. 68 & 09 
Chevys, 3 Pop-Up Square Bale 
IxMders, 84500, Will also sell 
separate Also. 4 bedroom, bath 
& 4 . House for sale, with large 
pdrch, all new plumbing, 
150x150 lot, in Hamlin. $15,000. 
915 576-3129

221
FARM EQUIPMENT

TKAtTORS OR K iH  IPM ENT 
TO SELl.T? Farm Sale in 
Hermleigh, April 16th. To 
advertise. Consignments must 
be in bv March 24th Call 573- 
1443

573^S4U

240
SPORTING GOODS

C 4 T H S II U N C iE R LIN G S : 
, booking orders (or Spring 
tle livery Douglass Catfish 
Farm. Sylvester. 915-993-4487.

fTSHINti WORMS at Meltrei’s 
Spcrting Goods Call573-87M

260
MERCHANDISE

MOVING: Across the Street or 
across Town. 1 Item or a 
Houseful Call Pioneer Fur
niture. 573-9834.

FOR SALE: Travel Trailer. Ac
cessories for Manolta X-700, 
Pickup Tool Box, Honda EM- 
4000 Generator, Holley 650 Car
buretor for FoM  429, Headache* 
Rack, Paymaster Check Writer. 
573«79.

STR AW B E R RY. TOMATO. 
PEPPER  PLANTS lo t sale 
South access road off Ennis 
Creek Road. 573-5153 after 6:00 
p m.. Saturday afternoon and 
Sunday.

USED COLOR TV 8 Portables 
start at $150. Consoles start at 
$175. Snyder Electronics. 411 E. 
Hwy . 573-6421__________----------

WA.NT TO B IT  Used 48”  or 
54" Metal Cabinet with Metal 
Porcelain Sink and Dram 
Mouse proof. 573-4474 after 5 00

W AN T TO B U Y Sm all 
Refrigerator, reasonably pric
ed Call 573-7716 No larger than 
12 cubic foot

315
WANT TD BUY

WANT TO BUY- 4  Acre for a 
Double Wide Mobile Home. 
Hook-ups if' possible. 573-1447, 
5734789.

320 . 
RENT-ltASE

CORNER LOT for sale 50’x 150’ 
mobile home hook-ups, $5,000 or 
best offer. 573-1345.

FOR SALE: Mobile home lots, 
owner finance like rent Can sell 
lots 50 ft to 1 city block in size. 
573-8963

290
DOGS, PETS, ETC.

ALL BREEDS GRIMIMIM. 
Nylon Collars. l.eashes and 
H a rn esses  S m a ll D og 
Sweaters Scuirv County Vet 
a in ic . 573̂ 1717

75x108' FENCED Mobile Home 
Lot Close to town A West School 
Dutnct See at 2209 20th. Call 
573-4448 after 5 p m.

FOR RENT: Approximately 100 
Acre Farm. Land with Equip 
ment Send letter jo:_P_.0. Box 

"9492. Snyder. TX. '

LARGE .MOBILE HOME Space 
under Pecan Trees Bam and

month rent free 5^-0 (^ .

\M LOOKING TO BU Y' Color 
T V reasonably priced 13”  or 
19 Call 5737716

18 a  BIC FOOT Wliirlpool 
Refrigerator White, with Ice 
Maker. 3 Years Old 573-6423

h'tiR SALE 24’ Round Dough 
Kov Swimming Pool, 3 years 
old' 573 9833

310
GARAGE SALES

U )TS  IN CIT^’ . $50jponth Call 
5739001

3 MONTHS FREE RENT! Key 
Mobile Home Park. Near Jr, 

-^High. High Schoot.-“it Shopping - 
C en te rs  L a r g e  lo ts . 
Playground R V.'s welcome 
5732149.

NEW CROP Western Schly 
Paper Shell Pecans 90c per lb 
also 451b bags Call 5737542

Garage Sale
Association for Retarded 
Citizens open each Tuesday and 
Thursday. 10 a m to 4 p m 2504 
Ave W AH donations of usable 
Items accepted F'or local 
pickup on Items, call 573-5610

P A Y  C A S H
For good clean used 
Hume Appliances

W K S T K R . N  A l ’ T X )  
5 7 3 -1 9 1 1

LARGE BOOK SALK 
The Trading Post. 573-3076 

I mile West of Umon. 
Blinking Light. mile 

South on paved road 361 
All books, no Westerns. 10c 
each 100 or more. 5c each

j / — 325 .
APARTMENTS

FOR RENT

FOR RENT- Furnished 2

Win a F R E E  1-Year 
Subscription to 

The Snyder Daily News
Persons Subscribing or Renewing Subscriptions 

for S-Months of more during 
March will have a chance for a 

F R E E  1-Year Subscription.
Drawing to be held March 31> 1988.

Clip Coupon & Bring to The Snyder Daily News, 
3600 College Avenue or mail to:

P .O . Box 949, Today!!!

Name _______________
Address_________ !__________

_______________________________________________

State------------------------Zip------------
dra«mi| wW be N M  each r n m Ui

By earner 
Or Mail M Comity 
1 Year: $56.75 
6 M 8 $ : I2 B .2 S

By Mail
0 «t of Comrty 
1 V o ir S r i.S I  
IM oo:S3B.77

bedroom Coleman Street Apart
ment $250 a month All bills 
paid Call 573-4)094

F'OR RENT; 1 bedroom, fur 
nished Apartment. $225/mo. 
$50'dep All bills paid -f SCAT. 
573-3880 or 5734167.

SUNRISE DUPLEXES 
400 nock 36tk Ptoco 

*2  Bodroom 
MBotii 
* 1  CarGorace 
*Cootral Hoot/Ret. Air ~  
*UtiM yArta
* f  nvoto Foncod Backyard

W E S n R N  CREST 
A P A R TM EN T S

3901 Aw o m O 
573-14IB or 573-8476
Don’t Settle for less 

than the Best!!
(.-New Carports 

'2bdrm, lor2bath  
1.̂ 4 bdrm, 3 bath now| 

available 
'Diahwasher

1.̂  Stove w/SeIf-Cleaning|
Over

ip^Ref. w/Auto Ice-Maker &| 
Frostfree fYeezer 

'Garbage Disposal 
|.^WMhar/Drycr CotutecUonBl 

'ContinuouB Circulating Hot] 
Water 

pPooi
L'Plavgraund 
.^ChioHouse

|."Taniiing Salon, open to| 
public

Check Us Outl 1

SUNSHINEVILLAGE 
306 2 8 th

Carpeted and draped Clean 
furnished apts. all bills paid

glus Scat 1 bdrm. $160 mo; 2 
drm, $225 mo Wk rates if 
necessary Call 573-1526 or 

573-4468
a a ii

The .Most F'or Your .Money 
Large 2 bdrm apts for rent.
1. Unfur d ow n s ta irs r  
carpeted, draped. $ i^ .
2. Furn carpeted, drapes, 
upstairs .$225
3. Fum dow nstairs, $250.
All bills paid, cable furnish
ed -
Call 573-4468 or come by 1918 
Coleman.

K i n g s t c i H H i
&

C M b a d g e
A p a n b n e id A

One A Two Bedroom
From $151 
Furnished A 
Unfurnished

MOVE IN 
NOurim 

No Socurtty 
Ooposn . . .

$30 Off

modom oppaowcoo. oaiv 
Ual hoar and tttrtm w r  
art. laraa ptay afaa. Con-

ptHQ. PVMBQWni RAQf.

Femlly LhrlngAt Its 
Best, In A Quiet 
Neighbothood

100 3 7 t h  S t .
573-5261 573-5701

Eouai Nouamg 
OppodunNy.

APARTMENTS FOR RE.NT: 
Utility and SCAT paid. 1-2-3 
bedroom furnished, also 3 
bedroom unfurnished. 573-8963.

I2M 2SUi: 1 bedroom, 1 bath, 
furnished Bills paid. $60 week 
No children, please. 573-9001.

2 BEDROOM FURNISHED 
Apartment w/all bills 4 TV 
cable paid Small deposit re
quired Call 573-2844.

BEACO N LO D G E : K IT 
CHENETTE. PARTY/GAME 
R O O M , T .V . .  P H O N E . 
A. A.R.P.. H O S P IT A L m . $$•/- 
WEEK 4 UP. 573-8526.

PALOMAR MOTEL. S73-2633. 
Weekly. DaUy. Monthly. A.ARP. 
K itch en ette . D irect D ial 
Telephone, HBO, Local Calls 
Free. -------------

330
HOUSES FOR RENT

2 BEDROOM UNFURNISHED 
W/Garage In Ira Area. Call 573- 
8635after 4 p.m.

3 BEDROOM. 2 Bath, fenced 
yard, garage $400 month, $200 
deposit 573-2035 after 6 p.m.

3 BEDROOMS, utility room, 
c en tra l hea t/a ir, fenced  
backyard, storage building^ $250 
month. 1300 deposit 573-3040.

FOR R E N T : 416 38TH. 2 
bedroom, 1 bath House. Nice 
yard. 573-9001.

FOR LEASE: Super Fun Loca
tion. Walk to Pool Tennis 
Courts across street. Be in the 
middle of 4th of July Activities 
Watch Fireworks from patio. 
Walk to Football 4 BasebaU 
Ganies S Bedrooms. 2 Baths, 
Den w / F ircp Ia cc , Laun- 
d ry room . C e ilin g  Fans, 
Carpeted, Cable Ready, New 
Paint. Weat Elementary School 
Diatrict. Fenced Yard^ tS2S/mo 
Depoait required Fteferences 1 
Year Lease Preferred. 57S-87V7.

NEED TO RAISE CASH 
FOR THE TAX MAN?

|j6 t t h €

S N Y D ER  D A ILY  NEW S 
Classified Ads Help.

Thru APRIL 15, we’ll SAVE you 
money by running TWO ads for 
the price of ONE and you’ll 
MARE money by getting rid of 
those unwanted personal 
itemv [Garage Sales, Real 
Estate and Business Services 
excluded]

C A li  5 73 5 4 8 6  or 
b im e  by 3600 College Rw nue

PRESTIGE HOUSE; Towle 
Park Road. . S850 month. 
Available April 5th. Call 573- 
2649.

RENT 3 BEDROOM unfurnish
ed houses, $2^; $250; $275 mon
thly. Call 573-8963

RENT TO OWN. 3 bedroom 
houses. $315; $327; $333 monthly 
including taxes and insurance. 
573-8963

-UNFURNISHED 3 BCdfoomTT 
Bath. CH/A, large fenced yard, 
carpeted, near schools. $325/- 
mo. tlSO/dep. 2426 Sunset. 573- 
6436.

C L A B B I H E D B
573-5486

340
MOBILE HOMES 

FORSALE
ADVANTAGE HOUSING OF 
MIDLAND is having Open 
House on all unsold models. 
Weekends only. Hours: Satur
day, 9 a m.-7 p.m., Sunday, 12 
p.m.-6 p.m. CaU for directions at 
915-897-3186 All reasonable of
fers accepted

FREE SATELLITE DISH with 
purchase of our 2 bedroom. 2 
bath. 14x80 Cameo Mobile 
Home. 573-9001

MOBILE HOMES: Credit Pro
blems? Down Payment Pro
blems? We specialize in ap
provals with easy terms! For 
sincere help, call collect, at 806- 
763-4051.

1962 MOBILE HOME. 2 bedroom, 
1 bath, 14x52, all appliances. 
Must sell. |7.S00?00. 573-8476 - 573- 
1488

14x60: NEW CARPET 4 Kitchen 
Cabinets. f-Ton A/C. Take-over 
pa3frn ^ ts '' CalI 57^1466 after 6 
p.m.

I O NLY: Nice, 2 bedroom,
vaulted ceilings w/biown ceil
ings. Delivery free. Includes AC, 
only $500 down payment, 180 
m <^ts, 10'99 APR, o^y  $146 per 
month. CaU 915-583-8185.

THE BEST MODEL we carry is 
now reduced for quick sale. $500 
down on this 1456 sq. ft. Mobile 
Home w/fireplace. Free delivery 
4 set-up. CaU for appointment 4 
directions at 915-897-3187.

360
REAL ESTATE

BE AU TIFU L LAKE  HOME 
with Fantastic Water Front on 
Deeded Lot. Colorado City 
Lake. 728-8978.

KTINSI oa KLUNG? 
'HousasroaxcNT
•1.1 4 1 B * «  I t a M  tarnte
'AXE Yol’ LouKiNC poa c o m m eu c u l
P R O r n T r *  Sh  aw U l t  
*WX HAVC KaMal Pripvty tar SMt 
•FAXm aS. XANCMEKS. « •  to ««  Ifer 
ptaeetaryw ! O M ra M ln » ta r ;« a m K

FOR SALE OR LEASE: Com- 
mercigl B u iK lio g  on 2Stb Street. 
Roof completely renovated. 
Owner financing available. CaU 
573-5486.

Sale
Prict

$55,000

FOR SALE OR LEASE
Commercial Building 

on 25th Street 
Roof Completely Renovated 
Owner Rnancing Available

C A U  573-5486
$500

■da Martla. $73-1231 
Mary CarNaa, $73-8781 573-6131

MOTIVATED SELLERS: 4518 Fredooia. 4110 Jadoboro, 38 w/- 
sep. LR. Both great shape
WANT A 2-STORY HOME? 3-3 4-aep(ttn. Country-doae lo town 
LARGE SHOP FOR HIM: Ig hocac, too. Owm9 wiU coMider 
financing optionx IN.SOO
HERMUDOSi Over 23W aq. ft., t^rgain p rM  at IH.688 3-1, 
Ig. kit. w/isiaod Cen. ht/air.
O W N E R  S A Y S  S E L L  H o u m  w / i A  a t  D i m ,  I V J 8t
STANFIELD; 3-m-l, brick. exceUent coadRten 
GREAT B U Y  ON beau Garwood S t. 3-l-t w/eunrooai, IV  JH  
PRICBD RIGHT: ColoiUai HUk, Ig 3- M .  « » ■  U v / « n  | n . « l  
STARTER HOME ON LUBBOCK ;3-l-l,6qel|y-buy.lBP<L*k6*’. 
LARGE MASTER: in nearly BMad haea86B4MK. l-t wHh refhg. 
airlieent. hast.
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Rightist opposition wins in San Salvador
SAN SALVADOR, El Salvador 

(A P ) — The rightist opposition 
won the mayoralty of San 
Salvador in an upeet that ap
peared to indicate a big win over 
th e  g o v e rn in g  C h r is t ia n  
Democrats in l^ is la tive  and 
municipal elections.

T h e ' announcement of the 
m ayoralty  v ictory  by the 
Rei^blican Nationalist Alliance 
came about midnight Sunday 
during a news conference attend
ed by members oi the Central 
Elections Council and the two 
main candidates for mayor.

~~ Amumdo Calderon Sol. the 
candidate of the rightist alliance, 
known by the acronym Arena, 
repeated the claim of victory he 
had made two hours after polls 
closed at 5 p.m. on Sunday.

Alejandro Duarte, the Chris
tian Democratic candidate and 
son of President Jose Napoleon 
Duarte, then walked to the 
speaker’s table. Duarte embrac
ed Calderon,' a lawyer, and con
ceded he had lost.

“ I want to publicly recognize 
that Mr. Calderon Sol has won,”  
he said. He congratulated the 
Salvadoran people for voting 
despite threats oi violence from 
leftist guerrillas.

“ Th^ day was a glorious

gesture of the Salvadoran peo
ple,”  he said. “ We have defeated 
the terror and violence of the 
left.”

The council declined to provide 
figures, saying it would announce 
“ almost defin itive”  election 

, results later today.
Arena had been expected to 

make significant gains in the 
election. But it had been cautious 
about predicting its chances for 
taking the mayoralty from the 
Christian Democrats, who have 
held thejxKt since 1964.

The Christian Democrats had 
been expected to lose the majori
ty they have in the 60-seat Na
tional Assembly. They currently 
hold 33 seats.

Arena, which had 13 seats in 
the outgoing legislature, had. 
been considered unlikely to win 
an outright majority. But its vic
tory in the Christian E)emocrats’ 
stronghold indicated the nation
wide result could be even better 
than A ren a  o ff ic ia ls  had 
predicted.

The third party presenting can
didates nationwide was the Na
tional Conciliation Party, 
another rightist group. Leftist 
parties declined to present can
didates, saying the war made 
free and fair elections impossi-^

State-run Channel 10 television, 
citing unofficial preliminary 
counts, estimated 66 percent of 
the 1.6 million registered voters 
had cast ballots. It said that, ac
cording to its projections. Arena 
would win an outright majority in 
the assembly.

In a bid to disrupt the election, 
leftist guerrillas blew up elec
trical lines, cutting energy to 
much of the country Saturday 
night. However, little violence 
was reported during the election 
Sunday, apart from rural skir
mishes in the central part of the 
country. No casualties were im
mediately reported.

Today was the first day since 
Friday that Salvadorans could 
expect normal transport. The 
Marxist-led Farabundo Marti 
National Liberation Front, an 
alliance of five guerrilla armies, 
lifted its 3-day-old road travel 
ban as of midnight Sunday.

The rebels had termed the elec
tion “ a farce”  and called for a 
boycott.

“ To vote is a duty, the way we 
demonstrate we are Salvadoran 
citizens,”  said Pablo Castellano, 
a 38-year-old peasant farmer in 
Nejapa, 10 miles north of San 
Salvador. He had walked 10 miles

in the blazing sun to cast his 
ballot.

About 80 percent of the country 
awakened Sunday without elec
tricity. The guerrillas announced 
they had blown up 100 utility 
posts or high tension towers

Saturday night. Power was retur
ning gradually to some regions 
by today.

Voters were electing all 60 
members of the National 
Assembly, the unicameral 
legislature, and mayors and town'

municipalitiescouncils for 
nationwide.

The guerrillas, who have been 
fighting since 1979, demand a 
share of power in exchange for 
laying down their arms The 
government rejects the demand

Funerals security criticized
BELFAST, Northern Ireland 

(A P ) — Protestant leaders 
demanded British authorities 
resume policing IRA funerals 
after five people died during 
burials in a four-day period, in
cluding two British soldiers.

The demands came Sunday, as 
police fired plastic bullets at 
youths who hijacked a bus in 
Roman Catholic west Belfast and 
tried to attack a riot squad, 
authorities said. No injuries were 
reported.

Tom King, Northern Ireland 
Secretary, was expected to come 
under pressure in the House of 
Commons in London today over 
the killing of the two plainclothes 
British soldiers who were dragg
ed from their car Saturday by 
IRA mourners' who then beat, 
stripped and fatally shot them.

The British army said on Sun

day the two soldiers had ignored 
o r^ rs  to stay away from the 
Irish Republican Army funeral 
procession. All soldiers in the 
British province had been told to 
stay away from , Saturday’s 
funeral, an army spokesman 
said. He said an army investiga
tion was under way.

“ The two corporals should not 
have been where they were and 
we are interested in examining 
how that came about.”  said the 
spokesman, speaking on condi
tion of anonymity.

An army helicopter assigned to 
film the funerak in Roman 
Catholic west Belfast hovered 
overhead during the incident in 
which corporals Derek Wood. 24. 
and David Howes, 23, were killed.

King flew to Belfast on Sunday 
for briefings from army and 
police chiefs and was shown the

Feeling about
The Snyder Daily News

Classifieds
HOUSE AND 6 Lots. Water 
Well, Lots of Trees, Three 
Bedrooms, 2 Baths. Master 
Bedroom and Bath Upstairs. 
Large Balcony. $47,000. (Gilmore 
and Ave R. 856-4476 or 573-3057.

PRO PERTY FOR SALE. Call 
573-8658 or 573-4713.

Classified Ads Call 573-5486

HOUSE FOR SALE: $2500 You 
move it. Call after 6:00,573-4714.

TH R E E , 3-bedroom brick 
homes on same block. For ap
pointment call 573-7267, 573- 
4131,573-5208 see all in one visit.

YOU CAN Own a Home in 
Bassridge for only $69,500. Will 
consider Lease with Option to 
Buy. (^11 Janet Lay, Owner/- 
Agent, 915-944-7686.

Lois Graves 
Realtors
3905 College

573-0614 573-2540

I'HK K KKIH ( FI)
Houston St t 2-2. B r ic k ,  

f irep lace , sp r in k le r  system, a l l 
bu ilt  ins and onK $.')! ..VIO 

\\f>T:U)Tll ST
.3-2-1. B r ic k  on la rge co rner lot 
w ith  la rge  meta l shop E x  
ce llent condit ion $7n s

1102 .1 \( K S B O K u  > I 
3-2-2. b r ic k  new on m arke t, 
ow n e r  t r a n s f e r r e d  F  H 
assum ption  a va i la b le  $61 .tnm 

m o  .1 \( K S B O H O S T .
”• 2 2. b r ick , n ice s a rd  with la rge 
covered  patio, $60 .Vni

< O M M F K f  I \ l  H IT S  
Two co m m e rc ia l  lots on College 
.Aw* South ot .17th One corner 
lot and one in te r io r  lot E x  
ce llent ifn ation for conv**mence 
tore

H I I) KFPO S
Com p lete  deta ils  on a l l  111 I)
rejK) s, ca l l  for fleta ils
Mike ( . raves..............  .■.7;i-2»3‘»

i : i . IZAKKTH  l »o  n s  
KK AI.rO H .S

1707 ;ioih ,St.

Wenona Evans, S73-8I65 
Margaret Birdwell. 573-6674 

Temi .Matthies. 573-3465 
Loyd Hatcher, 573-5891 

Elizabeth Potts, 573-4245

ARTISTICALLY LA.VDSCAPED 
2907 Denison, 3-24-2, Rich in 
detail.
A CHAR.MER 2611 37th, 3-2-2, An
tiqued features.
SOUTH OF TOWLE PARK 4604 
El Paso, 3-2-3, Delightful kitchen 
ATTRACTIVE SETTING 2803 
47th, 3-2-2, P e a c e fu l
neighborhood
IN THE COUNTRY 3 bd 2 bth. 
Approx. 3 acres, east.
A BARGAIN 3406 44th, 3 bd I bth. 
mid 20s
LARGE Nice 2 bd. 3749 Highland 
Dr.
MAKE OFFER 3003 41st, 3 bd., 
clean and neat.
JUST LISTED 3206 42nd, 3-14- 
den-fpl.
FAM ILY  HOME 3 2. Over 2000 
ft., 2003 29th
GOOD LOC ATION 29tt3 34th, 3-2- 
2,60s.
FOUR BDRM 2 bth, on 10 acres, 
east. 60s.
PRICED IN 40s 1*906 30th, 2212 
41st, 2103 43rd. 202 31st, 3001 38th, 
All 3-2.
(M)OD BUYS IN 60s .3001 Beau
mont. 4110 Jacksboro, 2906 El 
Paso, 4518 Fredonia.
REDUCED 409 32nd, 3-2-1-lcp, 
$31,500
BARGAIN BUYS 1710 Scott. 804 
26th, 206 35th, 203 .35th, .310 35th, 
2703 Ave F, 2807 Ave. C. 124 20th 
PI., 3207 Hill Ave.

REPOSSESSION FOR SALE: 
Four Plex..Needsaoroa repatrs ' 
Buyer can do repairs for down 
payment Buyer must live in 
building For further informa
tion call 573-4468 or come to 1918 
Coleman. Apt. 1 ____

BY APHUINTMENT see three; 
'T b^room  bnek homes 3-2-2 of
fice. fireplace. 1840, 3-2-2
fireplace, storage. 1700, 3-2
totally insulated 20uo Call 573- 
7267,573-4131.573 5208

201 36TH PI.- 3-2-2, comer, cen
tral heat & air, 1575', mid 40's 
EXCLUSIVE- unique custom 
design. Cedar Creek. 4-2-2
4518 FREDONI A- mid 60 s 
O l TSIDE W EST- 2 acres. 3-2-2, 
city water, 60’s 
2210 44TH- mid 50's, 4-2-2 
2708 38TH- $50's, many extras 
3727 AVE U- 3-2, den, $34T 
4206 LUBBCK'K- FHA equity 
CEDAR CREEK- 3-2-2, $90 s, 2 
fireplaces, storage house 
NORTH-90 ac.. $500ac . min 
DUNN- brick, 5 ac . 3-2-2. on 
water line, mid60’s.
2312 42NT>- Stanfield, 30's 
306 36TH- redone, repo, offer
202 ELM- brick, reduced. 20's 
LOYD M T.-100 acres with large 
redone house, bams, etc
2708 48TH- reduced, brick, 4-2-2, 
new carpet, low 70’s 
IRA SCHOOL DIST- water line, 
5 acres. 3-2,60’s.
OLD WEST- 3011 Ave Y. 2 
homes with large lot, storage 
1007 24TH- 2 lots, home, $19T 

.1909 fW'OTT- own fin 
3101 40TH-3-2-1, 45T 
2807 AVE U- reduced. 30T 
Joyce Barnes 573-6970
Sandra Graves 573-3911
Frances Stevenson 573-2528

4601 Colitge/Wt. 
573-7100 573-7177
NEW LISTING- 3-2-2 with Ig 
storage building in back 
REDUCED- Country living. 3-2- 
2, W of City, workshop-back 
CO M M ERCIAL LAND  w - 
Office, garage space, fenced 
.NORTH- 3- I I4-2 w/Acres, 2 
wells, bams & pens 
LOT AT Cedar Creek. 
3-2-2CP-FP, bookcases, gun 
cabinet, well, storage, over 3A 
NEW LISTING- 4-2 brick, 
storage buildings, 10 Acres 
OWENR FINANCE- 3 2 2CP, 
CH/A, $45,000
2— 3 BDR.M Homes wAAC, Dunn 
LARGE- 3 -2 -2Sewing Room, 
basement & many closets, 5 
Acres, priced to sell
3- 2>i-2- Around 6 acres, patio & 
deck. 2 lovely F . P ’s
LAND. LOTS A HOME.S- in A 
out of City Limits 
Kandy Harlan 573-2989
Doris Beard 573-8480
Clarence Payne 573-8927
Johnnv M cD ^ald  573-7472

EXCEU.E.NT FIRST home 
Cute 2-1-1. feiK'ed yard, large 
adjacent lot, appliances, more 
Low 30's, negotiable 573 '2159

FOR SALE- 471 Acre*. 3 miles 
,\E of City Limits 4  Pasture 
Land. 4  C'uhivation. 3 Irriga
tion Wells. Bams A Pens. lairge 
Hay Bam 573-2519 or 573«)63 
after 6 00

FOR SALt: 2 bedroom. 14
bath, wet bar. fenced backyard, 
large shed See to appreciate 
573-5839

/  61lEKt / \
H ig h w a y '

JACKS JACK

573-8571
573-3452

CO RN ETT REAL-TORS 

3405 College (south door)

573-1818
Claadla Saachet, 573-9615 
Tray WUUanaaa, 573-7211 
Barry WUklMoa, 573-63S4 

Shirley Pate, S73-S346 
PatCaraett, 573-9488

ROUND TOP ACRES- 3-2-2, nice, well built, owner finance. 
REDUCED PRICE- owners transferred, several in W A SW Loc. 
CABINETS GALORE* neat familyroom, 3-14̂ -2, spr. system 
MODERN- 3-2-2, storage, BI’s, grey carpet, Ig. backyard 
IRA-2-1-CP, |2I,000,2-l-2cp, IM.OOO, If. garden spot, trees. 
STANFIELD-3-1A4. $S0’s; 3-14 -den, ISO’s.
DOLL HOUSE- $-1-1 on Ave U, ISO’s, let us show you this one. 
SEEING IS BELIEVING-vnlae in, out needs work, $$6,000. 
HOMES WMCREAGE-2-lOA, good locations, good water. 
CEDABCREEK-appr. ItOOaq.ft., w/shop,e^ty&asaume.
WE HAVE LOTS, Lake, Commercial A Investment Properties, 
Land. Some Reduced in Price. We alao show HUD A VA’s.

MISS YOUR PAPER?
Your Snyder Daily News 
should be delivered to 

you by 6KX) p .m . 
Monday through Saturday. 
Your Carrier strives to give 

Prompt Service, but should 
your paper be m issing...

PLEASE CALL 
573-5486

Before 6:30 p .m . 
Monday through Saturday

r
WE NOW offer a I year home 
warranty program fer buyers A 
s e l l w !

( ORNER LOT- 3 bdrm, 1»4 
bath, gameroom, ba.sement, Ig 
rooms In Bassridge Addition 
Priced right c 
GOOD LtK'ATION-lg family 
room w/fireplace, 3 bdrm, 24 
baths, lots of built-ins, good 
storage
SOUTH OF PARK- 3 bdrm, 2 
bath, double gar. and enclosed 
patio, neat A clean 
REDUCED 3701 Avondale, 
some new carpet, some new 
paint, good church and school 
locations
27M 48TH- Isolated master 
bedroom, hot tub room, storage 
bldg, w/childreri's play areas 
above
PRICE REDUCED- choice loca
tion. 3 bdrm, 2 bath, dining, 
gameroom, snull office. C!all 
for appointment to view. 
WES'TRlIKiE ADDN- 3 bdrm, 2 
bath, form al living, 2807 
Denison. $76,500.
ASSUM ABLE LOAN- 5314 
Etgen. 3 bdrm, 2 bath, price 
remced
BRAND NEW'- 1502 Preston 
Trail. 4 bdrm, 3 baths, many ex
tras.
CEDAR CREEK- 1509 AugusU 
Drive, 4 bdrm, 2 baths, many 
extras.
Faye Blackledge........$73-1222
l̂ eusra Bsvdslas 573-9876
Unda Cole.................. 573-6916
JaanTale.................. I73-82S3
Dalarei Joimw............. $73-3462
Howard Janes............. l73-34$2

helicopter’s film of the attack 
The outlawed IRA, fighting to 
end British rule, has claimed 
responsibility for the shootings

Ulster Unionist leader James 
Molyneaux claimed the two 
soldiers were “ sacrificed”  to the 
new policy while 500 members of 
the security forces were on stand
by in the city.

The Rev. Ian Paisley, leader of 
the Democratic Unionist Party, 
blamed the slayings on the new 
policy of keeping police and 
troops away from the funerals 
Paisley called on King and the 
police chief. Sir John Hermon. to 
resign

I'ltdergroUUd eronomy 
surfaces at market

MOSCOW (A P ) — The Soviet 
underground economy has sur
faced at Riga Market, a weekend 
jungle of moonlighters, fast-ruble 
artists and curious consumers 
brought out by. Mikhail S Gor
bachev's economic reforms

“ You can get anything you 
want here, the price is the only 
thing.”  said Lyonya The 17 year 
old surveyed the open-air sales of 
imitation Western clothes wool 
and fur hats, coats and other 
goods at the market in northern 
Moscow near the Riga tram sta- 
tion

Thousands of shoppers jostle 
and slide through snow and ice to 
trade their rubles for goods of 
unceflaih drigin A knee length 
red winter coat devoid of any 
labeling was priced at 250 rubles 
$400 at the official exchange rate

One hundred rubles SI6u 
could buy a jean skirt with the 
- .SL'LNKS'Lbrand on a triangular 
metal tab displaying the ancient 
E gyp tian  monument The 
average worker earm about 200 
rubles a month

The market illustrates the op 
portunilies and abuses of Gor 
bachev's drive to loosen some of 
the controls on the state run 
ecorHimy, as well as the pent up 
demand for anything W estem

Black market money traders 
and speculators who sell prued 
Western goods and Soviet imita 
tiuns long have flourished 
underground at tounst hotels, 
am ong tax i d r ive rs  and 
elsew h ^e

Rut the reforms started by Gor 
bachev, the Communist Party 
leader, have given traders a new

Klare to operate, mingled with 
■gal moonlighters who produve 
a few Items by hand to earn extra 

rubles
Gorbachev said in January 

that 3U0.UUU Soviets drive taxis, 
r e p a ir  a p a r tm e n ts , run 
restaurants and pump gas out 
side the official economy under 
new laws allowing citizens mure 
freedom to work for themselves 
or form a cooperative 

But many Soviets complain 
cooperative, goods and services 
are too expensive and those who 
work in them are out to make a 
quick profit Meeting with fac
tory workers several weeks ago. 
Gorbachev_ praised honest m 
itiative but said authorities 
would not permit “ outright 
money-grabbing.”

A draft of a new law published 
recently indicates the govern
ment is planning to tax iMh the 
profila of cooperatives and the in
comes of their members 

On weekdays, Riga Market dif
fers little from other farmers’ 
markets scattered around 
Moscow. But on Saturdays and 
Sundays it blossoms with the 
booths of several thousand mer
chants.

The merchants say they work 
for themaelves or are members 
of cooperatives formed under the 
new law.JBut they are reluctant 
to discuss their affairs, apparent
ly either because they are 
operating illegally or bwause 
public disapproval makes them 
nervous.

The newspaper Moskovsky 
Komsomoiets. aimed at young 
readers, said in •  recent article 
that R iM  Market draws voung 
people Tike a magnet and that 
“ crimes are committed here 
every day, and in no small quan
tity.”

Although Moscow needa such 
places, Riga Market should be 
limited to 30D-400 aellera and of
ficials must control the activity, 
the newspaper aakl.



Obituaries ^Reagan favors
Ermal Henderson

Services for Ermal H. Header- 
soti. 78, of Snyder are pending at 
Bell-Cypert-Seale Funeral Home.

He diM  at approximately 5:45 
a m. Monday at Snyder Care 
Center'. He was born on Nov.Jt^ 
1909 in Coryell County.

He was a heavy equipment 
operator.

'He IS survived by his wife, Ber
nice; one daughter, Mrs Prances 
Daleo of Beaumont ; four sons, A. 
j :  of Snyder, Hardy of Wink, C. B. 
of Midland and E. H. of Green 
Forest. Ark ; three sisters. Ruby 
Schmerber of Bay City, Ester 
Sharp of Killeen and Wilma 
Haire of Belton.

Clyde Brown
Clyde William Brown. 85, died 

Saturday at Methodist Hospital 
in l.ubbock

Services were held at 2 p m. 
Monday at Bell-Cypert-Seale 
Chapel with the Rev. Ken 
Branam, pastor of First Baptist 
Church, officiating. Buna I was m 
Hillside Memorial Gardens.

Bom in Comanche County, he 
was a long time Scurry County 
resident

He was a member of the First 
Baptist Church

He IS survived by one daughter. 
Billie Rhode of Victona, one 
sister. Mrs Clay Jones of Par- 
tales. N .M . and one brother. J 
W Brown of Deleon.

Delia Pennin^on
STINNEMT-Services for Delia 

A Penmngton. 87, of Sunnett 
sere  held at 2 p m Monday at 
Stinnett United Methodist 
Church with the Her. John Dom 
officiating, assuted by the Rev 
John Baird Bunal followed at 
Sunset Memorial Park m Stin
nett

She died Saturday in Amanllo 
She was bom in Mountain Home. 
Ark and had been a member of 
the Union United Methodist 
Church when she lived in Scurry 
County

She IS survived by one 
daughter. Gelene B lagg of 
.Snyder. three sons. Gene of 
Horger, Jerry of Amanllo and 
Glenn of Liibbork, 11 grand
ch ild ren . and 14 g r e a t 
grandchildren

She was preceded in death by 
her husband. .Melvin Penmngton

Enrique Ca-stillo
COLORADO C ITY  Services 

for Ennque Castillo. 84. of Col
orado City will be at 3 p m Mon
day at First Baptui Church with 
the Rev Paul Vasques o f
ficiating Bunal will be in Col
orado t'lty Cemetery under the 
direction of Kiker-Scale Funeral 
Home

He died Friday at a local 
hospital Bom in Bastrop, he 
moved to Colorado D ty in 1947

He was a retired farmer and a 
member of Emmanuel Baptut 
Church

Survivors include hu wife, 
Adela t'astillo of Colorado City, 
five daughters. Lux Gomes of 
Kansas, Mrs Frank Davila and 
.Mrs Ennos Garcia, both of 
Odessa and Delfina Castillo and 
Sennida Pineda, both of Colorado 
City, four sons. Tony of Big Spr
ing and Tom. Ernest and Henry , 
all of Colorado City; a sister, 
Mana Garza of Kansas; three 
brothers, Thomas of Colorado Ci
ty. Bill of Brownfield amd Jim of 
Wisconsin, SO grandchildren; 35 
great-grandchildren; and a 
great great-grandson

new Contra 
aid plan

Markets
M i d d a y  S to c k s

B ilin ^ a l school 
in of funds

.NEW YORK </U*) -  Twenty, 
nine years ago. a Russian 
clergyman started a unkiue bil
ingual secondary schoM with 
unlimited funds on deposit at the 
"bank of faith and hope.”

Actually, it had 823. Today. St. 
Sergius High School has about 
8150,000 less than it needs to keep 
going and the Rev. Archiman
drite Anthony Grabbe, its 
founder, says it might have to 
close this week un lm  it raises 
the money.

"The sum of 8150,000 means life 
or death to us,”  says Grabbe. 
who recently cut short some 
church work in the Middle East 
to try to put the school on firmer 
financial ground.

An eroergeocy committee will 
try to raiae the shortfall in the 
school's 8500,000 annual budget. 
Among its mambers will be 
designer Olag Caaaini, bom a 
Russian count, Grabbe aaid

It's not the first time the tiny 
school has faced an uncertainty.

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  The 
Reagan administration is in
dicating support for a new con
gressional plan to send military 
aid to the Contra rebels, but con
gressional leaders say its sur
vival depends on this week’s 
peace talks in Nicaragua 

" I t  should go forward," said 
Secretary of State George Shultx, 
offering the administration's 
first comment on the proposal by 
a group of senators 

Shultz, commenting Sunday on 
NBC-T\"s ’’Meet the Press, ” 
said the package was "a  little low- 
on money”  but under study by 
the administration 

The 848 million plan, which 
would permit the delivery of as 
much as 82 5 million of previous
ly authonzed arms and ammuni- 
tionr was proposed Friday by a 
bipartisan group of senators in ‘ 
the wake of President Reagan's 
decision to airlift more than 3,100 
U S troops to Honduras 

Reagan dispatched the troops 
Wednesday after Nicaragua's 
leftist government mounted an 
offensive against Contra rebels 
along the Honduran tiorder 

A dm in istra tion  o ff ic ia ls ,  
speaking on condition  of 
anonymity, said Reagan could 
express support for the new aid 
plan, perhaps as soon as today 
"It 's  his last-ditch effort," said 
one aide

" I t  seems like this is the ad
m inistration 's b iU . ' — added

another administration official. 
"W e ’re encouraged, because 
there’s many points in it we 
lik e ”

But some in Congress say the 
administration, if it chooses to 
back a new Contra aid request, 
must confront doubts about the 
seriousness of the border clash 
and perhaps even a backlash in 
Congress prompted by the sud
den airlift of troops.

"There is ... a very serious lack 
of full trust here, which goes back 
many years.”  said House Majori
ty L ^ d e r  Thomas Foley, appear
ing on CNN’s "Newsmaker Sun
day.”

Reagan's national security ad
viser. Lt Gen Colin Pov^ll. 
denieid Sunday that he had misled 
Congress when he briefed 
lawmakers Wednesday. He 
acknowledged, however, that he 
had failed to mention Reagan’s 
decision in principle to send 
troops to Honduras if President 
Jose Azeona requested them.

"W e did not go into the specific 
options because we did not want 
It all over the newspapers." 
Powell said during an ap
pearance on ABC-'TV’s "This 
Week with David Brinkley.”
• The national security adviser 

said the fighting on the 
Nicaraguan-Honduran border 
was "pretty much over”  and of
fered assurances that it was 
unlikely U S . troops would 
•become involved * ------------

Teens on break 
creating havoc

PORT ARANSAS. Texas tA P i 
— High school students pose the 
greatMt menace at spring break 
time, said officials still reeling 
from a wild weekend that includ
ed a not. four stabbings and the 
deaths of two young men whose 
car plunged off a ferry dock

"That's our worst time, when 
the San Antonio high school 
students are here.”  City- 
Manager Gordon Beck said 5iun- 
day

Beaches were once again pack
ed with partying teen agers early 
today

" I  think things are back to nor
mal for a spring break, which is 
in no way normal." Beck said

Authorities said mainly high 
school students appeared to be m- 
voived m a thre^hour not that 
was subdued by tear gas and 
helicapters early Sunday At 
least one person was charged 
with inciting a not. authonties 
said

The duturbance began when a 
motorist struck a 18-year-old girl 
on the beachand then attempted 
to leave, said Police Chief Don 
Perkins Angry youths began to 
attack the dnver, but he was 
pulled awav by police

Tlie youths thw  tipped over the 
man's car and torch^ it. Perkins 
said

"They stomped the car, broke 
aU the glass out of it and flipped it 
over,”  said Tom Frazier, 22. a 
studmt at the Umversity of Tex-

Conventions 
held locally

ConUnaed From Page I

convent ions-both scheduled in 
Houstyi-from which pledged 
delegales will be identified for 
presidential nominees.

The Republicans will gather in 
Houston June 9-11, to be followed 
by the Democrats June 17-18.

F rom  S cu rry  C ou n ty , 
Democratic delegates chosen to 
go will Include Evelyn J. Malone. 

, Elizabeth Jenkins. Flora Glad- 
son. Hassie Sneed and Gene 
Bowlin, who will serve as chair
man of the delegation.

Alternates named were Shaun 
Terrell. Vemest Tippens. Willard 
GladMMi, Betty Sneed and Nancy 
Bowlin.

The Remblican delegation will 
include Rod Waller, Annette 
Waller. Barbara McCormick. 
Homer Godair, Shirley Jones, 
Bill Jones. Donnie Burk, Mary 
Strelecki, Stan Paregien, Sally 
Walton and Jeanne Bullard.

Those named as alternates in
clude Kristen Walton, Sally Jor
dan, Eddie Don Floyd, Terry 
Martin. Martha Martin, Loy 
MeSpadden. Bernhard Bartek, 
Lais Bartels, Nona Morrison. 
J.O. Morrison and Doug Flynn.

as
More than 100 police officers 

w orked to control the crowd, aid
ed by tear gas and hovenng 
Coast Guard helicopters with 
searchlights The Mturbance 
began at about 11:90 p m. Satur
day mght. authonties said

The l6-year-old g ir l was 
treated for minor injuries at a 
local hospiLal while the diiver, 
John Montanes. 36. of San An
tonio. was charged with failure to 
Slop and render aid and was in 
Nueces Count-y Jail Sunday night 
in lieu of 8500 bond

Two law enforcement officers 
were injured and eight people 
were arrested as a result of the 
midnight melee, police said

Authondes reported at least 
four people were slabbed in 
unrelated incidents and a car 
containing the bodies of two 
young men was fished from Cor
pus Chnsti Channel. The car 
crashed through a barrier and 
sank in water 20 to 25 feet deep, 
said Coast Guard spokesman An
thony E Lloyd in Corpus Christi 
* An investigator for the Nueces 
County Me<hcal Examiner who 
did not wish to give his name 
identified the victims as Augustin 
R. Marmolejo. 19, and Merced 
Gutierrez. 36. both from San An
tonio.

The investigator said ex
aminers had not determined a 
cause of death for the men. pen
ding autopsies still to be perform
ed.

At least one teen-ager was 
sobered by the wreekend's events.

‘'Some bad stuff has really hap
pened.”  said h i^  school senior 
Chris Stevens, who decided to cut 
his vacation short and head back 
home to San Antonio. "You  can 
get into a lot of trouble here.”

Bids rejected 
by county court

Csatlaacd Frem Page 1

Other bids were 811.382 from El 
Paso Chair Co.; 811.544 from 
Adirondack wholesale company 
in New York City; and 811.742 
from Bennett Office Supply of 
Snyder for the 000 chairs and 70 
six- and eight-foot tables.

Firemen battle 
rural ̂ *as8 fire

A controUad "bum ”  got out of 
control Saturday morning o ff Old 
China Grove Rd. 10 milaa 
southeast of Snyder and kept 
firemen busy for two hours with 
the graae fire that reeuMed.

The call came In at 11 :B  a.m. 
to pi upefty owned by Weldon 
PofT7 , although Perry was not 
nreeent whan the fliw etnrOad. 
firomeneaid
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Are some banks 
too big to fail?

Hospital
Notes

ADMISSIONS: Gerald Walton. 
Rt. 2 Box 218; Bonnie Potter. 3206 
42nd; Susan Musgrave. 3306 Irv
ing; Vernon Crawford. Rt. 1 Box 
47; MoUie Roberts, 122 MiJbum; 
WillieWallace. I l l  Peach

DISMISSALS; Richard Ortiz. 
Jean Yearwood, Jody Wood and 
b a b y .-----------------------

Weekend arrests 
are varied here

A 28-yaar-old man was ar'^ 
reated for dtsorderly conduct at 
1:21 p.m. Saturday after two of
ficers answered a disturbance 
call in the 1000 Block of 27th St

They had received a report of a 
man and wonun fighting.

A IS-year-old boy was arrested 
for Class C theft, with a value of 
under 810. at 2:48 p.m. Saturday 
at a College Ave. store. He was 
charged with stealing fiahing line 
and tivned over to a juvenUe of
ficer.

Another 15-year-old boy was 
taken into cuatody as a recent 
eecapee from a state juvenile 
detention center in Amarillo at 
4:17 p.m. Saturday at a home in 
the 100 Block of SSrd St.

A 94-yaar-old man was ar- 
rastad for public intoKlcatian at 
10:43 p.m. Saturday in the 1200 
Block of a th  St, and two 29-year- 
oM man ware aira itad, ana for 
DWI and ikhriia v itk  Ms Mcanae

E idad and the other for 
totoaioation, at t ;M  a.m. 

y in the 9 M  Block of Ave. 
E .

Per RaHillB Uae Snyder Daily

W A SH IN G TO N  (A P )  — 
Emergency action by federal 
regulators to stabilize two bi^ 
banking companies hit by deposit 
runs.is sure to revive charges of a 
double standard for d ea li^  with 
ailing financial institutions.

While small banks are closing 
at a rate unseen since the Great 
Depression, the government, in 
effect, has d ec la i^  large banks 
too big to fail, the critics say.

The best known example of the 
“ Too-Big-To-Fail Syndrome" is 
Continental Illinois (3orp., which 
in 1984 required 84.5 billion in the 
largest-ever government bailout.

■The Federal Deposit Insurance 
Corp., the agency that insures 
deposits in commercial banks, 

.hopes to recover all but 81.7 
billion of that by selling its stake 
in Continental. But nearly four 
years after the bailout, the FDIC 
is still the major stockholder in 
the bank.__________

A P a n a l y a i s

Two government moves last 
week to prop up institutions near
ly identical in size to Continental 
are renewing concerns.

The FD IC  on Thursday 
pumped 81 billion into First 
RepublicBank Ckirp. of Dallas, 
which has lost nearly 82 billion in 
deposits since the start of the 
year With 833.2 billion in assets, 
it is the nation’s 13th largest com
mercial bank holding company.

The agency also promised to 
protect all defxxitors and general 
creditors of the company’s 73 
subsidiary banks.

'The Federal Heme Loan Bank 
Board, which regulates savings 
institutions, made a similar 
pledge on FYiday regarding the 
833.7 billion Financial Carp, of 
America, owner of the Stockton, 
Calif.,-based American Savings 
If Loan Association.

The second largest thrift 
holding company in the country, 
FCA had lost 8493 million in 
deposits  in January and 
February. Its request for 81.5 
billion in assistance is under 
review.

The«v«n tual nrice tag of solv
ing the problems at First 
RqiublicBank and FCA isn’t 
known for certain, but analysts 
believe the bailouts ultimately 
could rival, and possibly even 
surpass, the Continental Illinois 
rescue.

The promises made by the 
FDIC and bank board go b^ond 
the agencies' normal practice. 
Usually, deposit accounts are 
protected only to 8100.000, and 
creditors are not protected at all.

When smaller banks fail, as 184 
did last year, the FDIC pays off 
depositors up to the insurance 
limit or arranges for the accounts 
to be transfetred to a solvent in
stitution.

Big banks, with their extensive 
tics to other banks, present a 
more complicated proUem. The 
failure of a large institution could 
cause a chain reaction of in
solvencies at smaller banks and

end up costing the FDIC more 
than the amount needed to keep 
the big bank operating

Using government aid to entice 
private inveators to take over an 
ailing institution also is often 
cheaper than a straight payoff of 
depositors.

That logic doesn’t* make it any 
easier for executives who watch 
their small banks go under while 
their colleagues at large in
stitutions stay in business.

Beyond the big bank-small 
b^nk double stan^rd . there is 
what some r^ a rd  as a dual stan
dard in dealing with large 
regional banks like F irst 
RepublicBank and the even big
ger money center banks deeply 
involved with shaky loans to 
Third World countries.

Paul C^tman, a financial 
economist with 'The Wefa Group, 
a Philadelphia consulting firm, 
s a id . bankers at the large 
regional institutions, whose loans 
are In real estate and energy, 
believe regulators are much 
more reluctant to force money 
center banks to write down the 
value of overseas loans.

"Texas banko^s feel ... the 
FDIC is not clamping down as 
hard on New Yorii City banks 
because the nature of their bad 
loans is such that they can get 
away with saying they’re worth 
SO cents on the (M lar, for exam
ple,”  Getman said.

"There’s a lot of political play 
(in how loans to Third World 
countries are valued), whereas 
everyone knows that loans on 
Texas real estate are worth 15 
cents on the dollar,”  he said.

Rep. Ferdnand G. St Germain. 
D-R.I., chairman of the House 
Banking Committee, said he 
plans barings this spring on the 
criteria used to decide “ who sur
vives and who fails among the 
troubled institutioas.”

St Germain has voiced coocem 
in the past about “ sweet fail-safe 
deals for private investors.”

FDIC Chairman L. William 
Seidman, however, has pointed 
out that government bank 
rescues bail out depositors, 
usually not stockholders, cor
porate debt bolden or manage
ment

Bert Ely, a private financial in
stitutions analyst in Alexandria, 
Va., defended bailouts as saving 
money for the insurance funds, 
which are funded by pr«niiin is 
paid by banks and savings and 
loans and ultimately backed by 
the taxpayer.

Ely argued that regulators 
ought to in ^ e  bailouts far sooner 
than they usually do.

“ The important thing is that 
they end tM  tragedy. ... Every 
hour that goes by increases 
banks’ losses and the losses (to 
the insurance funds). It is so 
critical to get that assistance in 
there and stop the bleeding right 
away,”  he said.

EDITORS’ NOTE — Dave 
Skidmore covers banking and 
rinancial taaues in Washington 
for The Associated Press.

Tuesday & Wednesday
9 a.m. to 5 p.m.

ANfHONin
9810 C * p l
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Landers 
talks to 
counselors

Dr.
Gott

AI Pacino gets 
Marc Antony role

NEW YORK ( A P ) — Et tu, AI? 
That’s right, AJ Pacino, like his

* CHICAGO (A P ) — Newspaper 
columnist Ann Landers followed 
her own advice and talked to 
counselors 5,000 of them at 
once.

Landers, a Chicago Trilxine ad
vice columnist whose words are 
carried in thousands of papers 
nationwide, gave the ‘ opening 
speech Sunday at the convention 
of the American Association for 
Counseling and Developments

“ I could talk to you tonight on 
one of three subjects,”  said Miss 
Landers, whose real name in Ep- 
pie Lederer. “ I could talk about 
problems, I could talk about the 
wonderful people in counseling or 
I could talk a b ^ t  sex.

“ Because this is such a good 
audience. I ’m going to combine 
all three and talk about the sex 
problems of the wonderful people 
who do counseling,”  she said as 
the audience erupted in laughter.

Peter Gott, M.D.
predecessor Marlon Brando, is 
bringing an

Sudden change 
upsets digestion
By Peter H. G ett, M.D.

Dukakis happy with nomination
NEW* YORK (A P ) — While 

Massachusetts Gov. Michael 
Dukakis campaigns for the 
presidency, another Dukakis is 
quietly in the running for her own 
version of the American Dream.

Olympia. Dukakis, the gover
nor’s first cousin, says she
“ jumped up and down 50 times, 

Jike a child,”  when she learned 
she had been nominated for an 
Oscar as best supporting actfless 
fw  her performance as Cher’s 
mother in the hit comedy 
“ Moonstruck.”

The Greek-American actress, 
probably best known for her 
“ Aunt M illie”  spaghetti commer

cials, says she thinks it’s good 
luck that her cousin won the New 
Hampshire Democratic primary 
in the same week she received 
her nomination.

“ There’s something going on. 
up in the stars,”  she says in this 
week’s People magazine.

In 1966, Latin America increas- 
,ed its borro>»jings over the 
previous year by $11 billion. Such 
borrowing accounted for 72 per
cent 'of external financing in
flows. At the end of 1966. the debt 
of the region stood at $3W billion, 
according to the Inter-American 
Development Bank.

McDonald s recruits
BOCA RATON. Fla (A P ) -  

McDonald’s is recruiting in a 
workrng--claSiS a rea  fo r  
employees at a restaurant in this 
affluent community 70 miles to 
the north.

Radio commercials last week 
urged bilingual job-seekers to ap
ply for the openings here at a 
Hialeah McDonald’s. Workers 
would be bused to and from Palm 
Beach County, with the travel 
time counted as work hours

“ It ’s just an extension of our 
age-old tradition of always trying 
new, creative ways to staff our 
stores,”  said Les Lucas, 
McDonald's regional personnel 
manager.

DEAR DR GOTT My husband and 
I are vegetarians for moral reasons 
We are careful about our nutritional 
requirements. I have a 3-year-old son 
from a previous marriage. He is with 
us four weeks, then with his father one 
week Perhaps out of spite, my ex- 
husband pumps him full of hamburg
ers, hot di^s. white sugar and no veg
etables during the boy’s visit. While 
I'm not concerned about my son eat
ing meat (be can make that decision 
on his own when he's older), he does 
have problems being unable to move 
his bowels for days after returning 
home

My *ex* will not listen to me at all 
Perhaps if you explain medically the 
trauma my son's digestive tract goes 
through every five weeks, he will try 
and help his son by at least giving him 
fruits and vegeubles

DEAR READER VegeUrianism is 
.mace a question of preference-than of" 
medical necessity Clearly. Ameri
cans eat too much red meat and satu
rated fat We would probably be a 
healthier nation if we ate more vege
tables and grain However, a strictly 
vegetarian diet u not necessary (or 
good health

Most people adapt to their diets 
Bowel problems, such as diarrhea and 
constipation, can appear when diets 
are suddenly changed without the 
body being given an opportunity to 
adjust Evidmtiy, this is what is hap
pening to your son when he u repeat
edly changed from a high-fiber diet to 
low-fiber foods

Since children are often misused as 
pawns in divorce situations (and 
sometimes long after), you probably

won't get anywhere trying to con
vince your ex-husband of the pure 
health (or moral) benefits of vegetari
anism However, I think that he might 
respond to the observation that your 
son is physically uncomfortable when 
his d i^ tiv e  tract is denied the rough- 
age to which it is accustomed I think 
that any reasonable adult would want 
his child to eat a balanced diet, includ
ing vegetables and fruit Try a rea
soned approach based on the fact that 
your son is having difficulty assimi
lating divergent diets

If your ex-husband truly refuses to 
luten to you. perhaps he would he 
willing to sit down with the boy's pedi
atrician and discuss the child's nutn- 
tional needs You might also consider 
sending along a bag of fresh fruit with 
your son when he goes to visit

Lesrn how to help protect younelf 
from heart and arterial disease Send 
fo r 'D r  Gott's new Health Report. 
EATING R IG H T FOR A HEALTHY  
HEART Send $I and your name and 
address to P O  Box 91369, Cleveland. 
iW  44101-3369 Be sure to mention 
the title

i!D i*M NxwsBkPcn E?rniJu>iuK assn

inging an urban accent and 
street-wise ways to the patrician 
role of Marc Antony in a produc
tion of “ Julius Caesar”  this 
week.

“ Casting Brando was a great 
idea because Brando is a great 
actor — and so is AI,”  the pro
ducer, Joseph Papp, said in an in 
terview published Sunday in The 
New York Times.

When the film version of 
“ Julius Caesar”  was made in 
1953, Brando was best known as 
the brutal Stanley IV>walski in “ A 
Streetcar Named D esire.”  
Nevertheless, he won favorable 
reviews for his portrayal of the 
highbrow Antony.

"The image, the idea that 
Brando had done -it, was an en
couragement to me to think that I 
could do it too,”  said Pacino, who 
grew up in the South Bronx. But 
he insisted, “ I have taken my 
own route”

Also starring in the production, 
which opens Tuesday as part of 
Papp’s New York Shakespeare 
Festival, are Martin Sheen as 
Brutus, Edward Herrmann as 
C!assius and John McMartin as 
Julius Caesar.

F l o r i d a  B a p t is t  a d m in iB t r a t o r  g rtn  a r r e H tr d
FORT I.AUDERDALE, Fla 

(A P ) — Members of the Flonda 
Baptist General Convention are 
in an "uproar" over the drug ar
rest of their executive director 

The Rev John Taylor. 25, was 
one of 139 people arrested 
T h u rsd a y  in O p e ra t io n  
Crackdoun III by the Broward 
Sheriff’s Department, deputies 
said He was charged with trying 
tu buy crack cocaine from an

undercover officer, police said 
Dr Henry J Lyons, a minister 

and president of the St 
Petersburg-based group, said 
Taylor has been suspended 
without pay That leaves vacant 
the con ven tion ’ s top a d 
ministrative post two weeks 
before the 500.000-member 
organuation convenes its annual 
meeting

BUSINESS AIVD INDUSTRIAL
NEWS
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Smith Plumbing offers quality work

BUMCHrS
BERNINA

2503 College 573-0303
FMMCS. MTIOMS 
aALTEUnORS

During the 18 years Olton 
Smith has been in the plumbing 
business, he has seen virtually all 
kinds of plumbing problems. As 
owner and operator of Smith 
Plumbing, Olton Smith, a 
licensed and bonded plumber, 
can handle any problem you 
might encounter

Whether your plumbing needs 
come in the form of roughing-in 
fora new structure, replacing old 
or worn out water heaters or 
faucts, repairing leaks or 
remodeling. Olton Smith is the 
man to know and whose service 
you can depend on.

At Smith Plumbing you’ll find

only the finest in plumbing pro
ducts because he knows that 
when somone has a plumber do a 
job. they expect it to stay done 
Among the name brands at Smith 
Plumbing, you’ll find Delta and 
Delex washerless faucets by 
Delta. Rudd electric and gas 
water healers for residential or 
commercial and Kohler and F̂ l- 
jer fixtures

Olton Smith is a qualified 
master plumber and he can han
dle any job If you want to be sure 
your plumbing job is done right, 
call Smith Plumbing at 573-2501 
or go by the shop at .3902 College 
Avenue

Dole gives reasons 
for staying in race

SMITH PLUMBING
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M ILW AUKEE (A P ) -  Lean 
ing back in his chair at a hotel 
suite as he waited for his next 
campaign appearance. Sen Bob 
Dole reflected on his reasons for 
remaining in the race for the 
Republican presidential nomina
tion.

W h ile  some have begun to 
speak of concerns about splitting 
the GOP. Dole spoke Sunday 
about responsibility and con
fidence.

“ It’s about the best thing that 
could happen to the party,”  Dole 
said of his decision to stay in the 
race even though he has not won 
a primary since he captured the 
GOP caucuses in Iowa.

“ It’s the responsible thing to 
do. W e ’ ve  had a dozen 
Republicans either look at this or 
formerly run as candidates. Now 
we’re down to two and we can get

I.E. MARTIN’S QUICK SERVICE
"You Can Pay More, But W h yr  

RADIATOR REPAIR

Passenger Car i  Pickups...................................... *32.50
(Dealers A Garages adjusted Kcordingly)

RMN ANmmIhs $ Slartan

5734325 IZOlCoNegi

down tobu.siness”
A lth o u gh  som e h ave  

speculated that a loss in the 
Wisconsin primary April 5 may 
force him out of the race. Dole 
said he thought his campaign 
work was only starting and a loss 
did not neces.sarily mean he 
would drop out

" I t ’s the first day of spring, 
and we still haven't debat^  the 
issues,”  he said. “ We’ve had lit
tle press conferences that they 
called debates ... but now we 
have a real chance to debate 
Cieorge Bush.”

Dole had challenged Bush to a 
debate before the Illinois 
primary, but Bush refused. Dole 
said he will try to arrange a 
debate before the Wisconsin 
primary — perhaps in Wisconsin 
itself.

"W e ’ll talk about any subject. 
He’ll pick two and I ’ ll pick two — 
no notes, no moderator, just an 
hour or hour-and-a-half debate.”

Dole kicked off a three-day
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OLTON SMITH, owner and operator or SmiUi Plumbing, 3M2 Col
lege Avenue, ran handle all you plumbing needs.

campaign swing through Wiscon
sin just- hours after receiving 
news of a Milwaukee Journal poll 
that showed him trailing Bush 
nearly 3-to-l among Wisconsin 
voters likely to vote in the 
primary.

He said the poll was probably 
inaccurate but adm itt^  “ I ’ve 
got a lot of hill to climb.”

“ It’s not surprising, but I don’t

C O M P U
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think Its accurate,”  he said “ It 
was taken right after Illinois with 
Super Tuesday still hanging over 
my head My view is that you 
give voters a couple of weeks.”  

Dole was trounced by Bush on 
Super Tuesday and then lost 
again in Illinois. “ We’ve been 
h ir in g  the end is near, but peo
ple forget George Bush stayed in 
eight weeks after he b ^ an  kxing 
to Ronald Reagan Eight weeks 
was enough for him to lose,'* he 
said in reference to the 1900 GOP

Iglehart
insurance Agency

n i l  Old U b b o c k  Hwy. 
573-1S23 
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